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DR. JAMES MARION FROST
It  I* with deep regret that we record the de.ith of 

tliiH noble iiinu o f God. Ah our readers know, Dr. 
Frost had l>een In feeble health for some time. He 
had never Iteoti very strong. He drove the machinery 
o f his body, though, at full capacity until sc.nutblng 
over a year ngo, when, an be waa on IiIn way to de
liver aonte addressee, he wiih seized with a sudden 111- 
neaa on tin* train. He returned home. The doctor* 
advised him to take a good rest. Hut he said that n 
sanatorium would be a prison to him, that he would 
rather die at Ills post. So tc  continued at work In 
his office as Corresponding Secretary o f tho Sunday 
SrhiKd Hoard, as long as his strength would pos
sibly permit. Last summer he a vain broke down 
nnd It was known tlieu by all who saw hint that 
the end could not be fur off.

Wo visited him a number o f times In his last Ill
ness. He said to us one time that he was Just lying

vent Ion. Tho older brethren throughout the South 
well remember the agitation which was caused by 
the resolutions Introduced by I>r. Fr, st In the Sou
thern Haptlst Convention to create a Sunday School 
Hoard. These resolutions were first Introduced at

tire history of the Sunday School Board. In St.
•fiul's Cathedral In London, there is the Inscription 

in memory of Sir Christopher Wren, the urchltect: 
" I f  you would tee my monument, lcok around.'’ And 
so It would be appropriate to have an inscriptlc n lu

Vt. Worth In 18110. After a sharp and somewhat acrl- . the Sunday School Hoard building In honor of

DR. JAMK8 M A R IO N  FROST.

there. Ho was putlcutly await lug the end, which 
he himself cx|>ected uml to which he was perfectly 
resigned, and which, us, a mutter of fact, he seemed 
rather to desire. Tho machinery of Ills body had 
worn out He was tired and 'lodged for rest. Tho 
end came quietly and peacefully at 0 o'clock ou 
Monday night, October 30th.

Dr. Frost wus Imrn in Georgetown, Ky., on Feb. 
10th, 1848. He was consequently In bis 70th year. 
Ho was a son o f Juntos Madison und Margaret Frost. 
His father wus a distinguished und ure'ul Hup'.Id 
minister. The curly life o f Dr. Frost wus spout 
lu Gcgjgetowu. Ho wus a graduate of Georgetown 

7 College. He was graduated, ntnrr'ed and ordained 
a minister o f the gospel at the age o f 22, all In one 
week. He married Miss Nnnnle Itlley, a si ter o f 
Dr. M. M. Riley aud a cousin o f James Whitcomb 
Itlley. Mrs. Frost' survives him, though herself in 
feeble health. *-

The pastorates o f Dr. Frost were: The Upper
street church, Lexiugton, Ivy., (he First Baptist 
church, Stuuuton, Va., First Baptist church, 'Selma, 
Ala., Leigh street church, Rl<lnroud, Va., und tho 
First Baptist church, Nushvllle.

His greatest work, however, and the one which 
will be an enduring monument to his memory, wus 
us founder nnd Corresponding 'Secretary of the Sun
day School Hoard of the Southern Haptlst Con-

mouious discussion, they were referred to u commit
tee to report the next year at the meeting o f the 
Convention in Rirminghum. This committee, of 
which Dr. Frost was chairman, after much dls?us- 
slon finally came to a unanimous ngre:meut, recom
mending the establishment o f the Board, but at the 
same time stating that o f course Haptlst churches 
would lie free to do us they please 1 about taking 
Sunday School literature. When the re|*ort came be
fore the Convention It was ex|>ected that there would 
be another lengthy and perhaps acrimonious discus
sion niton It. This, however, was cqt off by the 
famous speech of Dr. John A. Broadns, which wus 
not more than fi minutes in length, but which quelled 
the tempest nnd brought the Convention directly to 
a vote, resulting iu a large majority for the eslalt- 
lislimeiit o f the Hoard. It. was expected t 'n t  the 
Hoard would be located elsewhere, but the commit
tee asked some of us to take It in Nashville, which 
we rather reliictuutly agreed to do. Dr. Fro-1 did 
not want to l>e the Secretary o f the Hoard. He loved 
tho pastorate and preferred to continue lu it. Dr. 
Ijiushig Burrows was first elected Corresponding Sec
retary o f the Hoard, but when be declined the pisl- 
tlou, the Hoard unanimously turned to Dr. Frost nnd 
told him that he must futher his own child. This 
lie finally consented to do.

Tho first quarters o f the Hoard were In the office 
of the Haptlst aud Refitctor, lu which Dr. Frtst had 
a desk, lit- was corresponding secretary, office sec
retary, bookkeeper nnd everything. A little later 
the Sunday School Hoard and the Baptist and Ite- 
(lector had Joint oflices lu the Cumberland I ’resl y- 

-terlnn Publishing House. Then, when the printing 
o f the Board was done by the Methodist I ’uM s'dug 
House, the offices of the Hoard were move l there. 
In a few years, though, they were moved again to 
an old residence on Fourth Avenue, purchased by 
the Hoard for $10,000. The business ton'inued to 
exim'uil till It soon outgrew these quarters uml the 
old Colo residence on Church street was putchus d 
for $00,000. This was the home o f the Bonrd for 0 
years. When the constantly growing buslncs* o f tho 
Hoard demanded still larger quarters, the Hoird ac
cepted an offer o f $200,000 for that property aud 
ejected on a lot on Kighth Aveuue, which lmd pre
viously been purchased by the Hoard for $00,000, Its 
present handsome building ut a cost of $010,000, 
or $220,000 for the building nnd lot, only $20,000 more 
than the Hoard rccotve>d from the sa’e o f Its 0':ureU 
street property. The total receipts of the Board for 
tho 2-’> years o f Its existence us given in Its report 
to the Southern Baptist Convention lust May were: 
$4,070,230. Its total gifts to benevolence and Mis
sions were $780,088.20. The net assets o f the Heal'd 
amounted to $'110,1108.07. It  now has nine secretaries 
to represent the Hoard In all.parts o f the South, 1 e- 
sides the editorial nnd educational srcre’arles und 
the Sunday School secretaries o f various Stules, all 
of whom are helped In who’o or In part by the 
Hourd. .

It  Is hut Just to say that tho members o f the Sun
day School Hoard as a who’e aided largo'y In the 
accomplishment of this wonderful record, giving 
their-time and (bought freely to ti e work o f the 
Board during all the years of Its existence. And yet 
It Is no Invidious distinction to say that to Dr. Frost, 
more than to any other, or perhaps nil others. Is duo, 
under God, credit for the marvelous work which has 
lieen wrought, even the outUuo o f which rejids almost 
like a romance. Ills nnmg will ever be lln'ced with

Frost, " I f  you would see my monument, look around."
Besides being a beloved pastor and a mntcbless 

secretary, Dr. Frost was an able writer. He wns 
the -author of the following books: “ Moral Dl-nlty
o f Baptism” , "The Memorial Supper” , "The School o f 
the Church", besides numerous article*, published in 
the various denominational papers. One o f the lat
est oml liest articles from his pen was published in 
the Baptist and Reflector o f August 31st, In the doc
trinal series, on ‘ 'Believer's Bapll-m.’’ These Ixo'-s 
and articles, while^jsweet In spirit, were all strongly 
Ruptlstic in character.

As u man. Dr. Frost ladled Ills name. Instead o f 
lieing cold and severe, he was genial, warm-hearted 
aud loving. He was probably the mo^t beloved uiun 
among Southern Baptists. It was qu'te touching to 
see the affection o f the brethren for him rs mani
fested at the recent meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Asheville last May. He was unab'e to 
talk, hut sat on the platform. The brethren ex
pressed their love for him in every way jiossible, b Vi 
publicly and privately.

The funeral services will be held in tile First Bap
tist church, this city, at 3:' 0 p. m ,  Nov. 1st, and 
again lu the Broadway Baptist church. Louisville,at 

(Continued on l>age nine.)

THE LADDER SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
THIS WEEK.

MflpE vVj- H'.- *• . Ti
-

tot.:.-:

OUR TASK 
$38,000.00

$22,843.37

It is past noon Monday, and our story is 
an alarming one. Pastors, laymen, look at 
the ladder and see if you think you have 
done your full part toward the climb this 
time. J. W. GILLON, Cor. Sec.
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M O R R I S T O W  N
Morristown was tlie first town in 

Tennessee to abolish saloons l>y popu
lar vote.

Morristown's total of dally deposits 
in banks for the year 1015 was greater 
than reported liy any town o f twice 
the population In the South, aiuouut* 
lug to $14,581,105.

Morristown is the greatest poultry 
packing and shipping renter In the 
South, the annual volume amounting 

Tit $2^50.000.
Morristown is the greatest. jobbing 

center o f 7,000 population in the l!n lh  
ed States.

Morristown threshing machines for 
towpees aud soy Iteans have been cum-— $475,000 for 
mended by the United States govern- y on 
ment and adopted by the Republic of 
Argentina.

Morristown dealers and manufactur
ers have the State contracts to sup
ply library books aud cabinets for the 
public schools o f Tennessee.

Morristown is the greatest black 
walnut kernel shipping eeuter in the 
South.

Morristown is the center of the fin
est and most complete county system 
o f macadam aud oiled highways in 
Tennessee.

Morristown district corn clubs es
tablished the highest records in Ten
nessee

Morristown organised the first co
operative cow—testing nssuefettitm in 
the South.

Morristown's creamery butter won 
the first prizes at the State scoring 
contest, State Fair, aud Tri-State 
Fair.

Mrrlstown's Board of Trade is the 
largest and most efficient common ial 
organization in Upper East Tennes
see.

Morristown is the greatest summer 
resort center in East Tennessee.

Morristown originated aud conduct
ed the East Tennessee Home-Coming 
movement.

Morristown originated and promote ! 
the building o f the Buffalo Trail 
Highway from Asheville, N. C„ to Cum
berland flap, Tenn.

Morristown's well known fiction 
writer, Mrs. Helen Topping Miller, won 
the first prize in the Southern Wom
an’s Magazine short story contest.

Morristown originated and conducts 
annually the largest community p!< nlc 
excursion in Tennessee.

Morristown has the finest system o f 
public schools in upper Eust Tennes
see.

Morristown organized the largest 
and most successful Farmers .Mutual 
Insurance Cotuimny in East Tennessee.

Morristown is promoting ,the estab
lishment of the first modern anil prop
erly equipped county Industrial farm 
in upper East Tennessee.

Morristown is working out a pro
gram which will provide the most com
plete market for all products o f the 
farm afforded by any town o f the size 
in the South. i

Morristown 1ms the largest negro 
normal and industrial college in tills 
section of the Bouth.

Morristown has the largest aud best 
system o f municipal owned public util
ities in East Tennessee.

Morristown manufactured products 
are exi*orted to Canada, New Zealand,
Africa, Europe und.tlie West Indies.

Morristown is located on the main * 
line of the Southern rullwuy, ut the

Junction o f the Knoxville and Ashe
ville divisions, aud Is the caste'll ter
minal o f the Knoxville and Bristol 
railway;; 42 miles east o f Knoxville; 
81) miles southwest of Bristol. 87 miles 
northwest o f Asheville. It is the coun
ty seat of Hamblen county, one o f the 
richest and most progressive agricul
tural counties in Tennessee. Its pop
ulation is now 7,000. having more than 
doubled in ten years.

Morristown is the center o f fifteen 
macadam roads leading In all direc
tions and connecting with inniu reads 
leading into the .city from all o f the 
adjoining counties. Hamblen county 
has spent and appropriated a total of 

macadam road eonstrue-

agcinent, their active interest In the 
development o f the city, anil enjoy the 
complete confidence o f the entire loui- 
niunlty.

_!------o--------

MOUKISTOWN M AN lTFACTUIt 1 NO.

Although Morristown's greatest In
dustrial development has been accom
plished within recent years, the muiiu- 
fnctured products o f the plants re
porting this year sold for a total o f 
more than $1,500,000.

Climate conditions are unsurpassed, 
conducive to good health, and favor
able for manufacturing purposes, mak
ing |Misslble a low cost of living and 
moderate wages acceptable. Fieedom 
from labor troubles, largely due to the

South.
Serving |s>rtlous o f tell States, Mor

ristown Jobliers are represented by an 
increasing army of salesmen and with 
constantly improved facilities and In
creased stocks, are. competing success
fu lly 'w ith the wholesale merchants of 
the largest cities In this section.

—i----- o— —

MOUKISTOWN R E T A IL  STOKES.

Morristown retail merchants report 
a total volume o f business amounting 
to $1,485,000 for the year 1015.

Few towns o f double the |s>pulatlon 
are able to Insist of retail stori-s as 
complete, modern and thoroughly en
terprising ns those which linve made 
Morristown the shipping center for six

Morristown's climate is unexcelled. 
With an elevation of 1,282 feet above 
sea level. In the foothills of the great 
Appalachians, the extreme heat o f the 
South and the rigid winters of the 
North are unknown.

Morristown's average temperature is 
from freezing In January to an aver
age o f 80 degrees for the summer 
months, with un average for the year 
of 00 degrees. The average rainfall 
Is from 48 to 55 inches a year, and 
tin; average days between killing frosts 
from 170 to 220.

Morristown Is surrounded by nat
ural health resorts, all . of which pos- 
sess mineral springs of well known 
merit aud medicinal value. Pure water 
and invigorating mountain hrrercs at 
all seasons are responsible for the gen
eral good health for wide]) this sec
tion is famous.

— :— - o ------------

MOKKIHTOWN BANKS.

Morristown's three hanks have cap
ital, surplus and undivided profits 
amounting to $525,000; resources 
amounting to nearly $2,000,001; total 
de|s>slts, according to tile latest pub
lished statements, amounting to $1,- 
120,000.

The grand total of dally deposits In 
the three banks for the year 1015 was 
$14,581,105, or an average of over $47,- 
000 dully.

Morristown banks are well known 
for their uble aud conservative muu-

w m m v
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total absence of foreign element. Flue 
tracts o f land easily, accessible to the 
city ami railroads can be had at reas
onable prices.

Morristown Is the geographic tenter 
of the richest commercial vertlou of 
the Central Southern States. With 
railroad Hue* in four directions, good 
freight rates, aud surrounded by a 
country rich in natural resourci-s, Mor
ristown offers exceptional opportunity 
for the manufacturer who is seeking a 
new location.

Electric power at reasonable rates 
and pure filtered spring water from 
the municipal power aud water plants 
are also items worthy of the manufac
turer’s consideration.

The ’Morristown Bourd of Trade 
gladly offers every reasonable Induce
ment for the locution of new indus
tries, and co-operates in every move
ment to develop new business or solve 
local problems for those already estab
lished.

MORRISTOWN JOBBING.

Morristown is the greatest Jobbing 
center, population considered, in the 
South. Eleven wholesale firms lust 
year distributed in the territory tribu
tary to this city, goods valued at more 
than $2,205,000.

This department o f commercial ac
tivity, too, Is of recent but sulistantlal 
growth aud lias attracted the atten
tion of merchants throughout the 

■

of East Tennessee's richest agricultur
al counties.

Tilt patronage of a grtwing city 
aud (lie prosperous farming section 
surrounding have contributed largely 
to their success, and the merchants la 
turn have eoutluimlly kept pace with 
the community in growth aud ad
vancement.

------- :— 0------------
MOlUt 18TOWN L IV E  STOCK.

Morristown Is known fur and wide 
as a live stock market of lui|iortunce. 
Horses, mules, cattle, sheep and hogs, 
assembled here from the surrounding 
territory, are shipped throughout the 
Southern States and delivered to deal
ers aud packers in Increasing numbers— , 
each year. 'The Farmers’ L ive Stock 
Exchange provides special facilities for 
marketing cuttle, sheep aud swine.

Total sail's o f  live stock on the Mor
ristown market during f  c year 1015 
amounted to more than $1,101,000.

The first Monday In each month bus 
become'established as a stock day and 
the sales o f horses and mules in open 
market on tills day range In value 
from $25,000 to $75,000.

The section offers every advantage 
for the stuck breeder uuil dairyman, , 
affording a continually Increasing de- 
muiid, the liest o f inurket facilities and 
the natural udvantuges in superior 
flimato and fertile soils. The Hum- 
blon Couuty Creamery provides a cer
tain und profitable market for butter-j
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One o f Hnmlilen County's Asphalt Oiled 
Mncadam Roads.

Main Street— iyooktng W est from First Pres- f  
byterinn Church.

Main Street— Business District.

fTEEN

.MORRISTOWN POUt/TRY.

Poultry shipments from the Morris
town district now amount to over $2,'- 
250,000 annually.

A special train, operated regularly 
over the Southern railway on Satur
day, cnrrles from twelve to twenty 
curs to eufttern markets, every week.

One local |mcklng plant has a broiler 
fattening station with a capacity of 
,'15,000 fowls dully, and supplies a se
lect hotel, pullmun and stetmship 
trade extending from Havana, Cuba, 
to the New England States.

Commercial egg farms, operating iu- 
det>eudeiitly o f dealers, are producing 
sterile eggs o f uniform size aud color, 
shipping direct and realizing s(>eclnl 
profits for a product which enjoys an 
almost unlimited demand.

Hauibleu county poultrymcn, al
though breeding fa m y fowls us a side’ 
line, have won tlielr full share o f blue 
ribbons and trophies. In eom|>etitioit 
with breeders o f national reputation.

Cheap lands suitable for poultry, 
truck ami fruit, ideal climate, superior 
market and shipping facilities, and a 
steady demand always In cxce-s o f lo
cal production, are considerations 
which contribute largely to the growth 
o f the Industry and-to the Increasing 
evidence that Morristown will in the 
near future become the greatest poul
try center In the United States.

M UNICIPAL.

Morristown owns and operates elec
tric light, (lower aud water plants, 
vulucd at approximately $200,01)0.

The light am] power plant Is operat
ed day and night. It has u complete, 
modern equipment and u capacity of 
0000 horse i>ower In engines uud gen
erators.

The wuter plant bus a capacity of 
1,000,000 gallons dully, which can he • 
Increased in emergency to 2,000,003

gallons. 93 pounds o f pressure Is the 
average for the downtown districts 
and 00 pounds for the resilience sec
tions. Pure, Altered spring water is 
supplied throughout the city.

Morristown has an efficient Are de
partment equipped with electric alarm 
system nnd the latest Are.Aghtiug de
vices.

The city Is served by n complete sep
tic sewerage system extending to prac
tically all sections of the city._________

The business district Is lighted with 
attractive cluster lights mounted on 
metal (xtsts.

All of the business streets -and a 
large iiortion o f the residence streets 
are imved with asphalt. Concrete side
walks extend nearly to the city limits 
in all directions.

-------- o--------

CHURCHES.
Morristown has seven white church

es, including the following denomina
tions :

Methodist Episcopal, South; Meth
odist Episcopal; Southern Baptist: 
Southern Presbyterian; Lutheran and 
Episcopal.

Four o f these own structures aud 
equipment costing from $10,000to $50,- 
000. Four own |iurxoiinges costing 
from fi.ooo to $0.00 ).

The main auditoriums and Sunday 
School rooms are large, well arranged 
and equipped, wirti mnp1e _sonrtng'“« e - ■ 
commodations.

The citizens of Morristown tire a 
church going, church supporting aud 
lnw.ahldliig people.

Morristowu was the llrst town in 
Teunessee to take advantage of the 
Adams Juw, In 1005, immediately after 
the enactment of the law, voting by a 
large mujorlty for the abolishment of 
saloons.

The prohibition laws have been 
strictly enforced and for more than 
twelve years the city has lteen —

ly free from the liquor ’traffic and its 
companion, evils.

--------o--------
SCHOOLS.

The system o f instruction followed 
in Morristown's three schools is un
surpassed by that of any city of ten 
thousand In the South. The buildings 
are modern, conveniently arranged and 
located, and equipped with the latest 
and most modem appliances. The eu- 

"roilinent hns now reached the 1,000 
murk nnd a new high school building 
has Just been erected. The value of 
the present school property is conser
vatively estimated nt $100,000. Play 

-grounds, parlors and an athletic Aeld 
have been added this year.

NATU RAL RESOURCES.

The Morristown Power and Devel
opment Company controls water (tow
er projects possible o f producing for 
railroad, (tower nnd lighting from 15,- 

”000 to 20,000 Initial horse power.
A numltcr o f vuluultlc marble quar

ries are located within a radius of Af- 
teeii miles, the majority undeveloped 
but o f established value. One plant la 
producing an average o f 50,000,to 00,- 
000 feet annually o f beautiful rod var
iegated stone.

I-urge Zinc Acids are locate 1 within 
a radius o f thirty miles, aud a uuiu- 

“ dtor o f - mines are in1 suecessfui opera
tion. Recent investigations seem to 
promise rich «m l varied mineral dis
coveries for the near future.

The timber resources of the sue- 
rounding territory are sufficient to 
guarantee ample supplies of raw ma
terial for an unlimited number of 
woodworking industries.

Located in the center o f a rich and 
productive agricultural section, large 
supplies o f all varieties of raw inateiT 
al produced on the firrm nre available
....-I ..«....ll.l.. 1.. I__ ________ I ____

Auction.
The Iiolston and other East Tennes

see rivers contain almost untouched 
nnd unlimited supplies of mussels o f 
the kinds most desirable for the manu
facture of (veilrl buttons and kiudred 
products.

Splendid speciments o f clays suit
able for pottery, manufacturing, rock 
for cement, sand for glass, and clays 
for hollow tile and brick manufacture 
have been secured from this immedi
ate territory.

The forests and idle Adds are pro
ducing large quuutities of sassafras, 
birch, wlntergreen, mint 'and other 
plants suitable for the manufacture 
o f volatile oils.

------ --------- —
ORGANIZATIONS.

The Morristown Hoard o f Trade Is 
organized and conducted for the de
velopment o f all lines o f coniine cial, 
industrial and agricultural activity.

The Farm Department o f the Hoard 
o f Trade is an auxiliary com(iosed en
tirely o f farmers, with active commit
tees directly in charge of every effort 
for the development of natural resour
ces nnd the improvement of ag- (cultur
al aud other rural conditions.

The Retail Merchants' Association in 
cdiiqiosed exclusively o f retail merch
ants aud deals directly with the regu
lation o f credit conditions.

The .Morristown Fair Association 
owns a large and well equipped pro|c 
ert.v, and conducts an annual agricul
tural ami educational show.

The Hamblen County Poultry Asso
ciation is com(K>sed of pqultrymeu. 
working for tint development o f tin; 
poultry industry, and conducts an an
nual nild-winter show. „

The Farmers' Mutual " Insurance 
Company is co-o|»erutlve, uud now cur
rying (hitides to the amount o f $70 ),- 
000.

The Ilumbleu County Medical Socle-
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ty is composed exclusively o f physici
ans. mooting regularly for the discus
sion o f medical problems, and co-o|>er. 
atlng with oilier agencies for the Isst- 
termeut o f health conditions.

Practically all or tiie fraternal or
ders ate well represented, and the list 
o f miscellaneous organisations Includes 
a number o f women’s cluhs dealing 
with practically every phase of social 
ami educational uplift; four troops 
o f Boy Scouts. Bird Club. Parent- 
Teacher Association. and others, cov
ering every activity o f the community. 

----------- o-----------

A TRAGIC EVENT—TWO LIVES 
SUDDENLY TAKEN.

One o f the most tragic events ever 
witnessed In our city occurred Tues
day. October 24tb. at & :30 p. ul. when 
Mrs. Anna Rorex Stokely and her son 
George were suddenly killed by a 
switch engine here in Newport. Two 
daughters o f Mrs. Stokely. Miss Car
rie Ivou. and Mrs. Fred S. Fisher were 
with them in- the automobile which 
was knocked from the track by heavy 
cars coming down a steep grade. Mrs. 
Fisher and Miss Carrie I -on esca|>ed 
miraculously by lumping from t .e  rar. 
as they saw the oncoming train.

It  is needless to say that our city 
was plunged into gloom by the suddeu 
taking o f two such worthy people 
from a family so prominent as theirs 
could not result otherwise. Both were 
members o f my church and were loyal, 
worthy followers o f Jesus.

George was only thirty-five, yet he 
bad taken his place in the world and 
measured up to the highest stamlard 
o f Christian citizenship. l ie  had I ee:i 
a teacher o f our Barnca class, and was 
Mayor o f our city for two years. He 
trn is i man o f big ideas and _ high 
ideals. He was controlled by laudable 
and lofty ambitions. He was a genius 
m business, and because o f his great 
brain and uminenchnble enthusiasm 
the canning business nf Stokely Bros, 
has grown to be the largest and test 
equipped plan in the South. Most 
splendidly had he lieen fitted for the 
management o f the factory, being a 
graduate o f  the University o f Tennes
see. and haviug completed courses at 
both the Polytechnic Institute of 
Batesburg. Vn.. and Boston School o f 
Technology, also a graduate o f East
man Business College. Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. His was a worthy example to 
all young men in preparation for life's 
responsibilities. But bis greate-t asset 
was bis clean, pure life, bis noble 
Christian character. George was loved 
by hundreds o f men and women em
ployed by him. His sunny smile and 
cheerful greeting were always in evi
dence. Truly be carried out the gold, 
en rule in every phase of bis life.

Mrs. Anna Stokely was the mother 
o f the Stokely hoys here. She leaves 
four sons. Wm. B.. James It., John M., 
o f Newport, aud Hugh T. o f Blrming- 
lmm, A la ;;— also— three daughters,

00 Y O U  S U F F E R
FR O M  B A C K A C H E ?

When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform 
their functions; your back aches 
and you do not feel like doing much 
o f anything. You are likely to be 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
just as i f  you hadn’ t enough al
ready. Don’ t be a victim auy longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood ’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up 
the whole system. Get it  today.

Misses Carrie Lou, Mac, and Mrs. 
Fred Fisher, besides numerous rela
tives and friends to mourn her loss.

But we do not sorrow as those who 
have no hO>[H». I have been here al
most seven years, and they have been  

staunch, steadfast, loyal, in every un
dertaking fostered by our church. Mrs. 
Stokely was for years a teacher In 
the Sunday School, a member o f the 
Missionary Society, and was return
ing from a meeting o f the society, 
when overtaken by death. She was a 
woman o f sublime faith, the noblest 
Christian character, full o f gcod 
works, lovnl to her church, devoted to 
her |«istor, charitable to all, kind amt 
loving In s(>eech. She was a blessing 
to all who knew her. Her husband 
died when the family were yet in tt n- 
der years a n ) upon her shoulders fell 
the task " o f . reariugaud educating 
them. How well she Succeeded Is 
seen lu the fact that all have been 
brought to mauliood. educate 1. reined, 
cultured. Christian men ami women, 
tm e to the highest Ideals loyal ment- 
lK*rs o f the church.

No woman could, accomplish a 
greater work in this world, for she 
was a mother o f the highest tyis\ and 
who reared her children for kingdom 
sendee.

The funeral was conducted at the 
family residence by the pastor. J. IV. 
O’Hara, assisted by Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
a relative o f the deceased. Hundreds 
I slid resi'oet to tlieir worth, and 
mounted with the bereaved family.

The floral tribute was profit.-e and 
W-uutifuI.' mutely testifying the love 
o f sorrowing friends. Words o f con
dolence have come front almost every 
(wrt o f the United -States, us Stokely 
Bros, are known by name and- retalia
tion. throughout our entire hind. I 
am sure Baptist aud Reflector readers 
will likewise liear them to a throne 
o f graiv and join in Christian love and 
symiwthy.

They have gone from us only in 
Issllly form. Though dead, yet they 
s|>euk, yen they live in our lives and 
memory. Hearts will he comforted, 
lives cheered, souls blessed In think
ing o f them. Tlieir labors ure eude I. 

'Tfut. their works d o fo llo w “after them." 
Int|ierishulile monuments will be built 
on .earth to tlieir memory- <lod's grace 
has comforted and sustained the fam
ily. and they ure walking and talking 
with the King. May He continue to 
uphold them with Ills  everlasting 
arms, ami His unchangeable grace.

By and by they with ns will join 
those we loved so much In the heaven
ly home where there will tie no tours, 
no parting, no sorrow, but u laud o f 
Joy and |>eaco and love, eternal In the 
lieuvens. Until then let us live in 
Jesus’ service aud keep ourselves in 
the love o f God.

TH E IR  PASTOR.
(J. W. O’Hara.)

--------- —o---------- -

ROGER’S CREEK CHURCH.

Tiie pastor o f this church closed a 
series o f meetings Sunday night, 
which continued for IS days and 
nights. The meeting was a surprise 
meeting, ns nearly every one was pre
dicting u fullure. A t our last month
ly meeting our (tustor, Rev. T. O. 
Duke, was at Morgan Springs, and 
wrote tiie church he wauled Bros. 
Vaughn and I-a ml. two local preach
ers, to assist liiiu in the meetlug. O f 
course we till expected u fullure, us 
the church for tiie lust two years lias 
beeu in u very luke-warm condition,

and we all thought It would take some 
great preacher to preach us out o f it. 
But the I-ord was lu it. The meeting 
started with |toor attendance, hut the 
congregations begun to increase nnd 
the church tiegan to work aud in a 
short time the house wus crowded. On 
Thursday, ltev. Arnold Wo mac (a  
son o f Rev. . Hansom Woiunc, whom 
everybody loved that knew him), 
came into the community to visit an 
aunt, and came to church nnd decided 
to stay and help lu the meeting. So 
Bros. Arthur Duke. Wtnnnc. Vaughn 
amt Ijiud did the preaching with the 
church members helping at times.

We hud a glorious meeting; 113 pro
fessed faith In Christ. One Sunday, 
in the presence 'o f nearly a thousand 
people, the (sister . jiaptlxed .21. all 
grown men and women except two, 
who were IS nnd 11 years o f age. 
There are seven more approved for 
baptism and one was received by let
ter. We all feel like praising the 
Lord for what He has done for tiie 
church and community. W e love our 
(Sister tiettor than we ever have, atsl 
are lu Ix-t ter condition spiritually to 
assist him In the work. I f  we could 
only get the Baptist and Reflector lu 
more o f the I tomes I feet ykc we 
would do a greater work ttuui we 
ever have ts>fore.

I liope that we may always have 
brave soldiers for Jesus Christ, who 
like Sergeant Jus[s*r ure wllllug to 
risk tlieir lives to keep the lianner of 
Christ unfurled in the world.

W . S. S P I IA D L IN G .
Athens. Teiu i.

R. W. SMITH.

At It. W. Smith’s mptest. I was 
culled to conduct his funeral services 
to.day at Bolivar, where be died yes
terday morning. I have known Bro. 
Smith since 18»!S. It wus his father 
that wrote to me while at Bethel Col
lege. Russellville. Ky., pro|H>slng tliat 
If I could come to Henderson to 
school, he would give me my ls>ard and 
tuition. The schoo l at Henderson 
claimed that It needed some ministeri
al 'Student I placed the letter before 
President Noah K. Davis, who advise! 
nte to accept so gwterous a proposl- 
tbm. Thin Is the explanation o f my 
living in Tennessee. Boh Smith lived 
for many years on Ids large farm, six 
miles north o f Saulshtiry. Ills  mem
bership wus in the Old Van Ilnrcii 
church. It wus Boh Smith and hts 
mother-in-law and wife, who loaded 
me with provisions In 1877 for four 
ministerial students then In the Uni
versity, one o f whom was the new Dr. . 
C. H. Gardner, o f the Seminary- There 
was no cessation In his wise benefac
tions.

The last writing lie did wus for two 
checks just u few days ago. One o f 
these was his contribution for Stute 
Missions, fl.YOQ. He had Just strength 
enough to sign the lust check, which 
was $<1.00, for aged ministers. He 
thanked the Lord that he hud the priv
ilege of doing this once more. Ills 
career ended Just In sight o f the 70th 
mile stone, he being (HI years and sev
en mouths .of age.

The wonderful Influence o f the old 
country church known us the Van Hu
ron church, o f which I had the honor 
of being pastor for a numlier o f years 
was due largely to the life and liber
ality o f It. W. Smith. Dr. Graves 
preached, I do not know how muny 
times, lu the Association, aud other 
gatherings of tliat dear old church.

Like a fountain, It sent .forth streams 
o f life-giving influences. Several min
isters may trace their lives to their 
childhood days in the neighborhood of 
tills church; John Futrell, whose 
grave may now be seen by the side o f 
the road near old Van Buren; Bro. 
P«*gg. whose career ns a minister was 
so bright, and who so endeared him
self to the (teople o f Trim ble; A. H. 
Sales, now u pastor in Kentucky; 'G. 
B. Stun Hoy, imstor in Louisville; Bro. 
Gough, for several years pastor lu 

‘ Memphis; T. It. Hammonds, now |>as- 
tor at Toone, Tenn., are some o f the 
preachers from that part o f the <xmi- 
(Ntn.v that I can think o f now. Bolt 
Smith Imd much to do with all these.

Tiie Bolivar church, Unity Ass-iea- 
tlou, jm d Union University arc suffer
ing a grout loss In the death o f R. W. 
Smith.-------------------tl. M. SAVAGE.

Jackson. Tenn.

JOHNSON C ITY .

I don’t think I have seen anything 
ulsiut the Baptist cause lu Jnhuson 
City for some time. 1 will Just say 
we ure still moving.

Dr. George Green tins beep with us 
two years; one o f the first things he 
said we ought to buve wan a pl|>e or
gan. Some o f us said It would te  a 
long time l«efore we got It. hut to make 
a long story short. It lias Ikvii lu for 
six months ami Is tielug paid for 
promptly as notes euine due. It Is one 
o f the best I f  not the last In this 
eouutry. costing neirly fJMIOOuOO. The 
second year o f Dr. Green’s (maturate 
the ctiureh (lulil out nearly flO.OOO.UJ 
for all pnrpooea. He Is one o f the most
|H>|>iilur preachers that -ever came to ----
Johnson C ity ; <-ongrcgntlon* good; 
Suisbiy School from three to four 
hundred, with four other Baptist Sun
day Schools In the c ity : prayer meet
ing lias grown from 40 when be came, 
to ns high us l.’IO. The church Is Is- \  
velo|ssl along all lines fur which we 
ure thuukful.

J. A. CARQILLE .
- . ----------- o

TH E  GRACE B A PT IST  CHUItCII 
R E V IV A L

Dr. R. L  Motley, o f  Winchester, 
Ky.. came to ns on October 10th uud 
remained with us for ten days. We 
had twenty-one additions by baptism 
and eight by letter.

The evuugellstle service in the Sun
day-School was the most safe aud sat
isfactory that we have bad In a meet
ing.

Muny were the words o f apprecia
tion o f Dr. Motley’s preaching. We 
are ex|ie<-tlng others to come as a re
sult o f the meeting.

W. RUFUS BECKETT. Pastor.
■--------------o---------—

CONVENTION.

Ho fur, very few names have lieen 
sent In to the Chuirman o f the As
signment Committee, i t  you arc com
ing to the convention, please send your 
name lu at once. Falling to do so. 
you will work u hurdsblp on the com
mittee and ulUKist assuredly Inconve
nience to yourself.

Agulu,'please send lu your nuiuc.
SPENCER TU N N KLL, Pastor.

---------—o------------

TH E  CLERKS OF ASSOCIATION

Please seud me u minute o f your 
Association uud oblige.

It. D. CECIL. 
Cleveland, Tenn. *
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
I t  la earaeetlr r f f i r t t r d  that r a a a o i l r a t lo u  for tkla page be wrlttea 

aa briefly aa possible. Take tla ie to w rite p la la lz a id  aa nearly aa posal- 
fcle eoaform  to n r  adopt** atyle. Tkeae aotea con e la at tke laat boor, 
wkaa every n o n e a t  eoaata n aek  la sett la s  tke l o r n  nade ap fo r  preoo.

*0 *0 * 0 *0 * 0 *0 *0 * 0 *< )
Fountain City—Pastor Tyrco C. White- 

hurst spoke on “Conformity and Trans- 
formity,” and "The Wounds of Christ.-’ 

Mountain View—Bro. McNeely spoke 
on “Love the Constraining Power,”  and 
“ The Last Hour.” 104 in 8. 8.

Bell Ave.—Pastor, U. 8. Thomas. E. 
V. Ijinib spoke at both hours. 805 in 8. 
8. Six baptised. Meeting continues with 
50 additions to date.

Island Home— Pastor spoke on “ The 
Primary Principles of Giving,”  and 
“Story of the Devil.” 429 in 8. 8.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Ships spoke on 
“Growing in Grace,”  and “Opportunities 
of Salvation.”  270 in 8. S. Eighteen 
baptised. Mooting continues with fine 
interrat.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke, 
on Act* 2:47, and II. Sam. 1:19-24. is/  
in S. 8. Pastor closes hi» first year's work 
with 41 additions to the church during 
the year. The church is succeeding well 
in its linanci-H.

Euclid Atwk—Pastor, W. M. Griffitt.- 
Rsv. E. A. Cox spoke on “ Who Shall Sep
arate l ’ s from the Love of God!” and 
“ Eight the Good Fight of Faith.”  154 
in 8. 8. Two baptised. Ten received 
by letter. Our revival closed Sunday 
night with 14 additions. Bro. Cox did 
great gospel preaching.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. H. Ruther
ford opokc on “Gideon's Army,” and “Ser- 

I9 2 ih 8 ;

NASHVILLE.
Edgefield—Wtn. Lunsford, pastor. Dr. 

P. E. Burroughs sjioke at both hours to 
fine audiences. Pastor out of city hold
ing meeting. 321 in 8. 8.

Park Ave.—Pastor, I. N. Strother. W. 
D. Hudgins spoke at morning hour; pea- 
tor at night on “ What W ill This Church 
Gain from the Training School!”  One 
baptised- 161 in 8. 8. Excellent B. Y. 
P. U.

Calvary—Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke 
on “ Prayer," and “ Lifted Up.”  Revival 
began. 110 in 8. 8.

Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLaney 
spoke on “ The Faith that Saves," and 
“The Day of All Days.”  Good -8. 8. and 
splendid B. Y. P. U.’a.

North Nashville—Pastor S. B. Ogle 
spoke on “ The Prohibitions of Provi
dence,”  and “ The Crowd at the Cross.” 
100 enrolled in S. 8. 131 present. 04) in
B. Y. P. U.

Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke on 
“ Tempest and Trust,”  and “ The Healing 
Christ.”  One baptized. Good 8. S. and 
B. Y. P. U.

Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoke 
on “ Paying Our Debts,”  and “ The Heav
enly Ladder.”  Ten for baptism, seven 
by letter. Meeting closed. 230 in 8. 8. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

Central— Pastdr John R. Gunn spoke 
on “ A Great Work for the People of 
God,”  and "Stripping Off the Cloaks of 
Sin.”

Ix-bonon -Bro. Fitzpatrick spoke Sat-

V. P. U.
Firet—Assitant Pastor W. C. Boone 

spoke on “Repentance,” nnd “Why Should 
We Pray!” Good congregations. Three 
by letter. 433 in 8. 8.

Binghamton—Pastor L. P. Royer spoke 
on “Jesus the Business Man,” and “The 
Lord is Good, a Very Present Help in 
Trouble.”  Good 8 . STand B. Y. P. U.

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke on 
I. Peter 1:3-5, 'and “ Why Will Yc Die! ’1 
Four additions. Two professions. Four
teen additions during meeting. One wed
ding. Great crowd.

Central—Pastor spoke at both hours. 
325 women and 294 men in morning ser
vice. 272 in S. 8.

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on 
“Tiie Church of Christ,”  and “The Works 
of God.” 08 in 8. S. One by baptism.

Calvary—Pastor Norris spoke on “Ac
cording to Your Faith Be It  Unto You.” 
Bro. E. D. Ray of the Seminary, preached 
at morning hour. He brought us a very 
helpful message.

Seventh Street— Pastor S. A. Wilkin- 
« son spoke at both hours. Three received 

on profrasiob; one by statement. 204 in 
8. 8. About 100 of our people gave us a 
pounding on our wedding anniversary. 
We start two new training classes this 
week.

Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke 
at both hours. 357 in S. S. Fine B. Y. 
U. Two by letter. Fine congregations.

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rice spoke in the morning. 100 in 8. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
Wash away all the stomach, liver, 

and bowel poleona before 
breakfast.

unlay and Sunday in the fifth Sunday 
meeting of Concord Association at Mt. 
Juliet.

Eastland—Pastor 8. P. Poag spoke on 
“ The Ankle Bones Receiving Strength,” 
and “ A Blind Beggar.”  105 in 8. 8. 
flood B. Y. P. U. Large congregations.

North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan spoke 
on “The Kmit of the Spirit," and “ The 
Handwriting On the Wall.”  203 in 8. 8. 
Raised our apportionment for State Mis
sions.

Grandview—Pastor, J. F. Saveli Bro. 
McPherson of Mprfrcesboro spoke at both 
hours on “ Backsliding,”  and “ Tiie Sign 
of the Early Coming of Christ.”  Excell
ent 8. 8 . Two professions. Five pro
fessions of faith and four additions.

Third—Pastor Crcasman spoke on “The 
Divine Elevation in Christian Duty,”  and 
“Jraus a Blessing.”  1U9 in 8. 8. Good 
attendance at both B. Y. P. U.’s. Fine 
audiences. Splendid day.

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver 
spoke on “ Seeking Security," and “Tiie 
High Coat of Living.”  Twelve ne.w mem
bers received. 205 in 8. 8. 42 in B. Y. 
P. U.

South Side—Pastor C. W. Knight spoke 
in the morning on “God Is fqr Us.” Bro. 
Hudgins spoke at night. Eight additions 
to the church.

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 
“ The Son of Abraham,” and “The Old- 
Time Religion in 1910.” 292 in 8. 8.
Four additions.

Judson Memorial—Supply Pastor C. A. 
Baker spoke on “Jacob's Experience at 
Bethel,”  and “Keeping the Heart Right.” 
122 in 8. 8.

KNOXVILLE.
Firat—Pastor Len G. Broughton spoke 

on “ The Bird with a Broken Pinion,”  and 
Lasting Probleme.” 900 in 8. 8.

House" filled i services.

vice.”  192 in f>. 8. Fine congregations.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller 

spoke on “A  Saved Soul and a Lost Life,” 
and “A  Sure Cure for Trouble.”  290 in 
8. 8.

Burlington—Pastor _ Geo. W. Edens 
sjioke on “Those Who Arc Truly Wise,”  
and at night we joined in the revival at 
the Presbyterian church. 138 in 8. 8.

Powell Station—Pastor J. K. Evans 
spoke on Matt. 20:18. 90 in S. S. One 
restored. Good B. Y. P. U.

Grove City—Pastor J. F. Williams 
spoke on “Saints in God's Hands,” and 
“Btrael's Complaint.”  102 in S. S. Two 
baptized.

Oakwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
s|>oke on “The Lord's Nursery,” and “The 
Victorious Look.”  212 in 8. 8, One pro- 
fcHsion and one request for prayer.

Smith wood—Pnstor J. E. Wickliatn 
spoke in the morning. Dr. Yokohama at 
night.

Lincoln Park—Bro. Rutledge spoke in 
the morning. 100 in S. 8. One conver
sion.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W. Lindsay 
spoke on “ What Think Ye of Christ!” 
and “ The Sin of Aclian.” 171 in 8. 8. 
Baptized live at Cedar Bluff.

Highland. Heights—Pastor Harris 
spoke to large congregations. 75 in 8. 
8. Work in nourishing condition.

Temple—Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 
on ‘"the Business o f  thj. Church.’ Rev.
E. B. Ray spoke at night on “ My Life in 
the Dark.” Two baptized. 8plcndid con- 
gregactions. 210 in 8. 8. One wedding.

McLemore Ave!—Rev. Roswell Davis 
spoke to good congregations. 104 in 
8. 8. Bro. Davis selected to supply un
til PaHtor Adams moves on the field Dec.
1. About 75 in B. Y. P. U.

LaBello Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
spoke to very large congregations. Near
ly 300 in 8. S.

Union A ve—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke on “A  Vision with a Task." Good 

178 in 8. 8. Good B.

CHATTANOOGA.

Alton Park—Pastor J. W. Wood spoke 
on “The Conversion of Cornelius,” and 
“ The Salvation of Zacheus.” 110 in S. S. 
One by letter. ‘

Ridgedale—Pastor J. J. Johnson spoke 
on “The Fall of Man and the Divine In
terpretation of It,”  and “Jesus, the Ever 
True Friend.”

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure 
spoke on “The Importance of Church 
Membership and What I t  Really Is,” 
and “She Round the Scarlet Line in the 
Window.” Very good day.

East Chattanooga—J. N. Bull, pastor. 
J. D. Winchester spoke on “ The Inspira
tion nnd Authority of the Scriptures,” 
nnd “ The Supreme Mission of the 
Church.” 130 in 8. 8.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 
8|)oke on “Playing the Man,” and “Dora 
Religion Pay !”  Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. 
U.

East Luke— Pastor W. E. Davis spoke' 
on “ Every Man In His Place,”  and “Bo 
Sure Your Sin Will Find You Out.”  Good 
S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.’s. $45.00 for
State Missions during the year.

North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley 
spoke on "Tito Guide Home," and “The 
Lord of Peace.” 118 in 8. 8. Excellent 
B. Y. P. U.’s.

Highland Park—Pastor Kerae spoke on 
“The Hebrew,”  and “Christianity and 
Missions.” Good congregations. 290 in 
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Rossvillc—J. Bernard Tallant, pastor. 
Bro. Paul Hodges spoke in the morning 
and the pastor at night on “ Insanity of 
Sinners.” One united with.the church. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U. 252 in 8. 8.

Avondele—Pastor W. R. Hantic spoke 
on “The Two Sowers,” ami “The Working 
Man.”

To feel your best day in and day 
out. to feel clenti inside: no sour Idle 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion. bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, arid stom
ach you must bathe on the' kislde like 
you bathe outside.. This is vastly 
most important, Itecntise the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do, says 
n well-known physician.

To. keep these iioisons ami toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys nnd bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass o f hot 
water with a teaspoonful o f lime
stone phosphate in it. This will 
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire 
alimentary tract, before putting more 
food into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound o f limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, 
except a sourish twinge which is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosplmted hot 
water every morning to rid your sys
tem o f these vile poisons' and toxins; 
also to prevent tbeir formation!

To feel like young folks fe e l; like 
you felt before your blood, netre# and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation o f liody poisons, begin this 
treatment aud above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening and' purifying; 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast, act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Columbia (Second)—Pastor O. A. Utley 
spoke on “The Whole Duty o f Man,” and 
“ Who la On the Lord's Side!”  Preached 
in afternoon at Fairview. Our church is 
in fine spirits.

Harritnan—Pastor M. C. Atehley spoke 
on “ Memorial Sermon," and “Segd and 
Harvest.”  259 in S. 8. One approved 
for baptism. Four baptized at night.

Erin—Pastor and Mrs. O. C. Peyton 
are visiting relatives in Jonesboro. They 
will attend the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention at Morristown.

Jaeksboro—Pastor D.. A. Webb spoke 
on ' "Purge Out the Old Leaven,”  and 
“ What a Christian Is." 122 in 8. 8.

Amlu Leo underwent a very serious 
operation Sunday a week ago. She is 
doing nicely at present. Remember us 
in your prayers. T. M. BYROM.

Deeherd, Tenn.
------- o--------

W HAT ARB M INERAL RAYS?

White House—This month closes my 
pastorate .with this church. I  have been 
hero 18 months and. at Pleasant Valley 
12 months, and Cotton Town 9 months. 
There huvo been 99 additions to these 
churches during my pastorate; 09 by 
baptism. Now open for pastorate.—C. G. 
Hurst, Missionary Pastor.

How u physician dlsvorered an oint
ment made from Radium minerals, for 
Eczema aud all Skin Diseases. A 
Healing Pnd that will last a life time. 
Always ready for use. IlealB inflam
mation and stops pain in a few min
utes. Write for Information, Labura. 
tory of- Research, Pleasnntvllle, N. J. 
Address personal questions to Medical 
Director.
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Woman’s Missionary 
Union.

Watchword: "Steadfastly In Prayer 
and Ministry.”

>

TITHING SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

(The editor asked for this tine im- 
l>er some time ago. and apologizes to 
the writer for the long delay. It is, 
however, very timely just uow.) 
_W h e n  the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation chose for its emblem, the’tri
angle. representing body, mind ami 
spirit, it recognized the fact that the 
Ivor feet Christian, did he exist, would 
lie the man o f all-round development.

Under existing conditions, it is an 
impossibility for at bust one o f man. 
kind to he so developed. Campbell 
Morgan says that “more than half the 
hnninu race is still totally illiterate, 
has no scientific knowledge*)! hygiene, 
medicine or surgery, anil knows noth
ing o f the right human and divine re
lationship.

“ Men and women of the highest ca
pacity and devotion can be fouu l for 
service among them. Why not then 
send a ship load o f devoted college 
graduates to China, where a quarter 
of the humun Rice is asking to be 
taught to read? Why not establish a 
chain o f medical coljeges in China or 
Africa and raise up a hundred thous
and trained native doctors to lift the 
burden o f unnecessary pain from mil
lions o f men. women and children?"

Why, indeed, except that a faithful 
steward is a rare individual. Every 
human f>elng, whether hte acknowledg
es the fact or not, is a steward, and 
only a steward, o f all his possessions. 
How to bring the people of our church
es to recognize their stewardship of 
the Lord's money is the almost univer
sal problems. “There is never money 
enough to finance the affairs o f the 
Kingdom • • and the Lord's cause is 
Invariably in the attitude o f a beg
gar.’’  I f  every Christian were u tlther 
this disgraceful condition o f the 
church and Its work would be inqios. 
slide.

Someone, who signed himself “A 
Layman,”  prepared a number o f leaf
lets on tithing from which I shall 
quote. In the -Unit place he says that 
it is d mistake to think, as ninny do, 
that God no longer requires n tenth of 
our income. -Thut Paul's directions to 
the Corinthians, “ U|»on the first day of 
the week let every one o f you lay by 
him in store, us God hath prosper d 
him, that there be no gatherings when 
I come,”  referred to an extra collec
tion that Paul wlBlied them to make 
for the relief o f the nee.ly saints at 
Jerusalem, and was in no way a sub
stitute for their regular systematic 
giving, but, rather, In addition there
to.

Our layman, while recognizing the 
higher spiritual reusotm for tithing,—• 
such as the fuct that oliedience to 
God's commands always brings spirit
ual i>ower and blessing, puts the mut
ter also on the ground of exiiedieney,— 
it puys from n worldly point of view 
to tithe. Bead Mnlnchl 3 and refresh 
your memory oil what God has really 
promised to the titlier. “ We need not 
expect riches or Impossible changes, 
but the man who tithes w lll.be more

For Weakness and Loss o f  Appetite
The Old Standard neutral atrengthening ton! 
GKOVB'S TABTELKSS chlU TONIC, drive. out 
Malaria and builda up the system. A  true took 
andaurc Appetizer. Foradulta aadciUdrrj. V*

prosperous than If he does not tithe." 
Here Is one of many illustrations given 
hy our layman: "A  man with a w ife 
and four small children was tonrbrt- 
cd. He wished to do his full duty, hut 
how could he upon an Income of $JU25 
per week, tithe without doing actual 
harm to hlx growing children, who 
must lie fell, clothed and housed. He 
decided to try at least, and after four 
months wrote a most enthusiastic let
ter, telling how wonderfully God had 
supplied all their needs and more. 
Clothing and even Jellies jams
had come to them, given In such a 
way as not to offend the most sen id- 
five. His wages were Increased suit!, 
clently to more than make up for the 
original tithe.”

I f  a family o f six can tithe on $S.23 
per week, why not you and 1?”

Our layman says there would lie 
fewer tiacksllders after a revival If 
Dr. Joseph Parker's plan were adopt
ed by all churches. Dr. Parker, of 
London said: “ I f  I were a constructor 
o f Congregational churches I would 
never allow any man to tiocome n 
member o f a church until he p’e Iged 
himself to give one-tenth o f his In
come to Christ. It might reduce the 
church roll, but it would. Increase the 
church fire.”  And so it would.

Tithing makes God our dally part
ner. W e all know the vital part that 
money plays in our lives. W e cannot 
live without it. I f  we recognize the 
fact that God has a chain on ten cents 
out o f every dollar that comes Into our 
hands, it makes Him a very real part 
of this vital factor. It keeps us con
scious o f God as-nothing else will, and 
dignifies all money. The man who as
sociates a thought of God with every 
dollar he spends will use It wisely.

The same principle applies to our 
debt to God that applies to our debt 
to our grocer. I f  a man pays bis gro
cer they are on good terms,— if be does 
not pay the grocer's bill he will go 
around the block any time to avoid 
meeting his creditor; there Is a cool
ness, a separation between the man 
and his grocer, for which the grocer Is 
in no way resiionsible. The same Is 
true when a man robs God in tit lies 
and offerings.

Did you ever hear of people who 
stay away from meetings where finan
ces are to lie discussed? A  tlther nev
er does. “Tithing places the responsi
bility o f how much we shall give upon 
God. It  all depends upon how He has 
prospered us.”

Have you nil read the story of 
Thanksgiving Ami? Thnnksglvlng was 
the cook. She received her name be
cause o f the hymn o f thnnksglvlng 
which she was always singing as she 
went happily about lier work. One day 
the mission collector called, and 
Thanksgiving was 'greatly distressed 
because he did not wait for her offer
ing. She was still more distressed 
over the small amount her mistress 
hud given him. She hud said she was 
very sorry, hut It was all that she hap
pened to buve Just then. Thanksgiv
ing pondered the matter for some 
time, and then decided to give the 
w y te  folks a lesson on “systematic s.”  
The man o f the house brought In a 
basket o f peaelies, Imt Instead of put
ting them nwny, Thanksgiving loft 
them on the'table, where the children 
might help themselves, and with the 
natural result The roast was not 
rooked for dinner. The mistress, pass
ing through the kitchen and seeing 
Thanksgiving sitting Idle, wondered, 
but made no comment, as ThuukxgB

lug often prepnred delightful surprises 
for them. When the limn o f the house 
came home for dinner. Instead of Juicy 
mast and luscious peaches, Thanksgiv
ing placed upon tho table whntever 
eld victuals she had left over In her 
cupNmrd, explaining, ns she did so. 
that she thought It was so much more 
loving and spontaneous (quoting her 
mistress), to give them what she hap. 
pencil to have when tho time came, 
than to plan and provide, beforehand 
In such a cold, business-like way. 
Heretofore she had believed In sys
tematica. The lesson went home. 
What our pcojfliT'need Is a lesson In 
systematica.

We sometimes hear women say that 
I f  they had the handling of the fam
ily income they would tithe I t  Some 
of them would, hut the majority of 
these same women do not tithe the 
money thut does go through their 
hands. I f  they only realized It, It 
would |>uy them, for tithing fosters 
economy, and makes economical buy
ers. We think about our expenditures 
and plan to save. We buy a book o f 
milk tickets, and save the tenth. We 
watch the ads In the newspapers and 
take advantage of reductions. It Is, 
however, quite essential Uuit we tithe 
our cash I afore starting out on a bar
gain hunt Humun nature, regan-lully 
woman nature. Is so fnti!.

There Is one thing that we cannot 
tithe, and 'that is a bill. Tlthers 
usually pay cash. A sweet little bride 
confessed that she often bought things 
that caught her fancy when in a store, 
simply because It wns so easy t® say 
“Charge I t  please." Charge nccmiits 
must some time be settled, and many 
an harassed husband and father would 
find an nllownnce n imieb belter finan
cial arrangement An allowance is 
easily tithed, an account never.

Our lnytnnn says that statistics 
prove that nine dollars o f the tlther's 
money will go farther than ten dollars 
of the nori-tlther. A woman receutly 
related this ex|»erlenee:— Ilcr- hus
band gave her five dollars with which 
to purchase some household ne:e xl- 
tles. She put fifty c-eutH in her tithe 
box and started out to see If she could 
make four dollars and fifty cents do 
the work o f five. For a time it seem, 
isl as though she could not, hut, by 
looking nlsnit, she nt Inst fomrl Just 
whut she wanted for three dollars and 
fifty cents. She not only gave the Lord 
His part, hut she hud a dollar left. 
But suppose It were not true— suppose 
we do have to fake a little less or u 
little cheaper article flian we love, 
would not the conx^fousness that we 
are in no way responsible for the 
church and mission board debts more 
than repay us for the Injury to our 
pride?

Our Inyinnn gives some figures thut 
are very Interesting and convincing, 
lie  took statistics from twenty-one 
churches,—city, country and small 
town churches. The twenty-one 
ctiurc-hes showed 715 tlthers, 51(13 non- 
tit hers. The tlthers gave for local 
church exiK-nses nil average o f $30.34 
each per year. The noii-tltlicrs $4.CO 
each. To missions and kindred causes 
the Others gave an Average o f $12.72 
each per year. The non-tit her $1.07 
each per year. •

Suppose we apply that average to 
the Southern Baptists. We will sny 
there are 2,400,000 Suthcrn Baptist 
church memliers. Suppose for a time 
that they u're all tlthers, giving an av
erage of $12.72 each per year for mis
sions. Thut would be $30/,28,000 per

HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION

W ife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

Dea Moines, Iowa.— *' Four yean  ago 
1 was very rick and my life  was nearly 

■pent. The doctors 
stated that I  would 
never ge t well with- 
o u t  an  operation 
and that without it  
I  would not Hve one 
year. My husband 
o b je c t a d  to any 
operation and got 
me some o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
It arid commenced 

to get better and am now well, am 
stout and able to do my own housework. 
I  can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who la rick and 
run down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer. My husband says I  
would have been in my grave ere this 
i f  it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. B l a n c h e  J e f f e r 
s o n , 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it  is wise to t iy  to build up the 
female system and cure its derange
ments .with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound; it has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

W r i t e  t o  th o  L y d ia  E . P in k  ham  
M e d ic in e  C o ., L y n n ,  M aas., f o r  
a d v ic e —i t  w i l l  b e  co n fid en t ia l.

year for mlxslons. What greater argu
ment do we need for tithing? Wc 
could enter every. open door with the 
blessed goxi>eI.

A Japanese statesman said, "W e do 
not worship our Km|>eror— we love 
him utterly. The commander before 
Port Arthur called one day for volun
teers to cut the harbcd.wlre entangle
ments. "You will never come back,” 
he said, “nor can you carry a 
guu. You will take a pair o f pliurs, 
cut one or two wires and fall dead; 
another will take your place and cut 
one or two more. But you will know 
that over your dead bodies the armies 
o f your Emperor will murcli to vic
tory.”  Whole regiments volunteered 
for these sure death parties. I f  your 
Christians loved your God us we love 
our Knqteror they would have long 
since taken the world for Him.”

Shall we not almost suy that when 
wo Christians love our God as we love 
our money we shall take the world for 
Illm ? MRS. A. B. NEWMAN.

Memphis, Tcnn.

A  oaf* and palatablm taxation 
. for children

—Mrs, W inslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor 
any o f tbeU derivatives.

By checking wind oolio sod cor
recting intestinal troubles eokomon 
with children during the period o f 
teething, helps to produce natural 

and haaltby sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and 
thereby given retttf to  

the tired mother.
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SMITH WOOD Three charter members were pres- to Imve iin their underHliepheri], n 
out, and this was a great day for these preacher who believes that the church 
mothers of Israel, who for seventy-' of Jesus,.Christ- Is the greatest Instl-

Durlng the late summer o f 1010, the 
"members o f Kmlthwood Baptist
church, Knoxville, Tenn, were
brought face to face with the fact that 
the building, which bad been used os 
a house o f worship since 1846, was en
tirely too small for the growing needs 
o f the church. Being poor In earthly 
goods, but rich In grace, with an un
faltering faith In God, plans were 
made for the erection o f a nmgnltl- 
cent edifice directly In front o f the old 
building.

This structure was completed In less 
than eight months, and paid for In 
about fourteen months, having cost 
$<1,000.00. In order that this might be 
accomplished in such u short time, 
many deeds o f consecrated service, and 
willing sacrifice were wrought by tho 
memliers o f this body.

The dedication o f this church hade 
place Sunday, October 1st, 11)1(1, when 
a large per cent, o f the membership, 
with many friends from sister church
es, assembled to do honor to Him 
"whose we are and whom we serve."

The pastor Of the church dellverel a 
short but curliest address, and after 
revlewlug the past year's record, he 
paid u beautiful tribute to the faith
ful, consecruted elTorla o f the mem
bers who luid. through God's’ help, 
made such a beautiful edifice possible, 
lie  closed with an urgent apiicnl to 
the congregation to rcmemltcr the su
preme mission o f the church, which Is 
the salvation o f lost men.

Dr. J. W. Glllon, our beloved Secre
tary, and one o f the strongest minis
ters In the Baptist denomination, 
preached the dedicatory sermon, and 
be was greeted by a large mid appre
ciative audience on this glad occasion. 
A fter reading for n scripture lesson 
Raul's chnrge'to the elders o f Ephesus, 
he chose for Ids text. Acts 20:36, his 
theme being " I t  Is more blessed to give 
than to receive.”  It  was a powerful 
sermon, full o f force nml logic, and 
made a deep Impression on those who

one years hnvo walked In the straight 
and narrow way. They are sisters, 
and daughters o f the late John Smith, 
who donated the land where the great 
building stands, and who also furnlsb-

tut Ion In the world. That even amid 
persecution she Is moving onward and 
upward. That tho faithful ministers 
o f God. "who do Ills pleasure,”  are 
preparing the Kingdom for the coin

ed most *of the money to build the old '"'Mg of the King; and that some sweet
church. The names of these faithful 
members are: Mrs. Harriett Mitchell, 
Mrs. Sarah Sanders, and Mrs. Martha 
Smith.

This new edifice Is o f brick veneer, 
and designed on the Corinthian style 
o f architecture, it  Is located on the 
Dixie Highway In the vlctplty of 
Smlthwood, and presents a picturesque 
ap|»earancc. tieing located In a beauti
ful grove of maple trees. There are 
only 230 members on roll In this 
church, but a more loyal, consecrated 
band o f ('hrlstlaus would be hard to 
find. While they are proud o f such a 
lieautlful temple 1n which to worship 
God, their chief delight Is in the work 
of the Kingdom and a cultivation of 
the Christian graces. Many o f (hem

day when all o f God’s plans and pur
poses have I teen curried out to the let
ter, according to Ills own divine will, 
Jesus will come and take Ills own to 
that eternal city “whose builder and 
maker Is God." ’

We covet the prayers o f the Itnptist 
hosts throughout the State, that God 
may continue to bless us according to 
the riches of Ills grace.

I appreciate your paper and the 
great good that you are accomplish
ing for the upbuUding o f God’s king
dom can never lie known until thut 
great day o f rewards. I eertnlnly ai>- 
preclnlc and admire the doctrinl 
steadfastness of your paper.

When one lives, as I now live.

SMITH WOOD B APT IST  CHURCH, . KNOXVILLE, TENN.

are tlthers, and some are liberal be- among a few scattering ones calling 
yond measure. The faithful women jhemselvcs Baptists and lieing only

REV. J. E. W ICKHAM,
Pustor o f Smlthwood Baptist chufcli.

were present. A fter the sermon the 
IHtstor offered the dedicatory prayer.

This was a great day In the history 
o f Smlthwood church, and one long to 
be remembered. The widow who had 
given her mite, tho boys and girls who 
hnd made noble sacrifices, uml the 
faithful luytnnu who laid worked anil 
prayed, were all there, apd all with 
one uccord sang praises unto God from 
whom all

o f the church contributed over $1,OJO 
to the building fund. Tbe benevolent 
causes o f the church were not over
looked during this time, but liberal do
nations were made to most of these.

Rev. J. E. Wickham Is our faithful 
pastor and has liccn on the field two 
years. During his pastorate the 
church - has had a wonderful spir
itual growth, and Is toduy nearer a 
pattern o f the New Testament'Church 
than ever before. Ills  plain gospel 
messages nre on lira with love of God, 
and inspire all who hear to strive for 
ii higher anil nobler life. As be-preach- 
es "unsearchable riches of the King
dom,”  he so completely hides behind 
the cross that his own personality Is 
lost, nml you see only u risen, living, 
glorified Saviour held up as the only 
hope for a lost and ruined world. Like 
Pan! and Philip, i f  occasion 
should demand, lie would prca,ch 
to one lone man on the high
way with iis much earnestness 
as he would preach to the crowd
ed pew. Like Ids Master, he “goes 
aliout doing good, and always 1ms a 
word of encouragement for those who 
are downcast. Jesus Christ Is his
great Teacher, and tbe Bible 1s Ids 
tcxt-lsiok, and on that he stands and 
seeks no other foundation. He believes 
thut In the blessed old book there is a 
remedy for every pain and every 
heart-ache; and u haven o f rest in 
Jesus Christ for every tempest-tossed 
soul o f earth.

In this age o f new thought and 
strange doctrine," the memliers o f 
Smlthwood Baptist church nre proud

' -  ; f \

Baptist in inline^ and lives nearly 100 
miles from the nearest church o f the 
Baptist faith, one soon learns to ap
preciate a good Baptist paper.

Since coming here one year ago we 
have I teen able to get It) Baptists to
gether and through the help o f a col- 
iiorteur missionary, Rev. F. it. Brown 
have, partially organized a church of 
the old Southern steiulfijtstness, and 
as there are more to Join soon we are 
hoping for great things. Remember 
us in our struggles, and may God's 
blessings rest on your efforts there in 
•the great South. ^

JOHN BOWMAN.
Valler, Montana. ~

Enclosed find check for my renewal 
for a year. ' I am after fifteen years' 
nlisenco pastor again o f the North 
church In Tyler. We have Just had 
a great meeting with 6(1. additions to 
tbe church. On the last night of the 
meeting we raised lietween $6,000 and 
$(1,000 for the erection of u nice mod
ern meeting house. It will lie brick 
veneer, with all the modern conveni
ences. Truly the Lord Is greatly 
blessing us, for which praise Ills Holy 
Name forever. Bead the dear old pa
per on, It has lieen a welcome visitor 
to our home for many long years. We 
love it. J. B. FLETCHER.

Tyler, Texas.

U B E L L S H
(UkforC*Uto(iMaadSp*cl»l Donation Dm  No. u> I 
*  Cotasli ohco (• (•
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A few extracts from letters of Club 
members will give you some idea of the 
many attractive features of the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain 

rwliy it is so popular. Here are •  few 
samples taken from the correspondence 
at random:

“I certainly am enjoying my piano. I  
couldn’t have gotten any better piano in 
Decatur than the one I got from you if 
I had paid one hundred and fifty dollars 
more than this one cos* me.—Mrs. F. B.” 

“ It  is a beauty and we are delighted 
with it. Your Club is a grand thing.— 
Mrs. E. P. M.”

“ I  am perfectly delighted with it, and 
every one who has beard it, or has played 
on it, Bays they have never heard a finer 
toned one. I  can observe auch a vast dif
ference between this one and others that 
are in this community that have been 
placed by agents. Every one, even those 
who know nothing about music, can teU 
the superiority of this piano over theirs. 
—Mrs. J. R.”

“We like it mighty well. Tbe tone is 
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy 
finish is certainly superb. We think it 
much better than we could have done 
here for the money.—M ' r*. Y. P.”

“ We are delighted with the piano.— 
Mrs. B. S. S.”

“The piano -has come, and it is every
thing I  could wish it to be. The tone is 
so soft and mellow, it sounds more like 
a harp. The bass notes are remarkably 
full and round; tbe case is specially 
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with 
it. I  never saw a more perfect instru
ment.—Mrs. W. J. B.”

Almost every letter received from Club 
members contains similar expressions of 
appreciation. The Advertising member 
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially in
vites you to write for your copy of the 
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in priee, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and 
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive 
features of the Club. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA,

tlie decendants o f the original Siumlsh , 
and French settlers, prided them
selves upon their hair—and rightly 
they shonld—for It was they who first 
knew the secret o f lieautlful balr, the 
one great successful remedy for hair 
diseases and the greatest o f all hair 
foods; I-a Creole Ilnir Dressing. The 
reci|ie was kept a profound secret by 
the race- until aliout fifty years ago, 
hut now you can reap the benefits of 
(heir early discoveries by using “ La 
Creole” hair dressing, the v d y  liest 
dressing- for keeping the hair fluffy, 
light and beautiful.

This wonderful preparation of the 
Creole race not only cleanses the sculp 
from all dlsense and filth, but also 
renews the life o f the hair; makes It 
light and fluffy; restores to the lialr 
its natural color and original lustre 
and supplies the hair with oil, food 
which It requires. No house should be 
without it. Ask your dealer for 
it. Price $1.00.. Ma nu fact ured by 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG 
CO., Memphis Tenn.

-----------o-----------

CANCER CURED A T  THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, oyer 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer 
whict) it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  HOS
P ITAL , 1617 W, Main St, Richmond, 
Vj».
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Tho Baptist and Refloator is now out o f debt. 
For thlB long and much desired result we thank 
God and the brethren who so generously helped 
in bringing It about. But that Is not enough. W e 
must keep the pa|>cr out o f debt. On account o f 
the increased cost o f paper, o f printing material, 
and o f living expenses. It w ill be difficult to do 
this. But It must be done somehow.

More than that, we want to make improvements 
in it. One improvement w ill be to leave out all 
medical advertisements. W ith reference to theso 
let us say;

(1 ) It  takes money to run a pnper— and a great 
deal o f it. (2 )  W e would not accept any adver
tisement which Is known to be fraudulent, for any 
amount o f money. W e have taken all tho precau
tions we could to protect our readers. W e havo 
time and again .written to Jacobs & Company, our 
advertising representatives, and asked them to bo 
very careful with regard to the class o f advertise
ments they send us. They have assured us that 
before accepting an advertisement they make in
vestigation o f it and accept only what appeara to 
be good, and that they frequently reject any which 
seem to be fraudulent. They publish In the Bap
tist and Reflector every week a guarantee o f all 
the advertisements which appear in the paper. 
(3 )  W e requested Dr. Lucius P. Brown, former 
Pure Food and Drug Inspector o f Tennessee, to 
examine the columns o f the Baptist and Reflector 
and to indicate to us any advertisements which 
were o f a fraudulent character. (4 )  By a recent 
decision o f the Supreme Court o f the United States 
no one is allowed to make claims in an advertise
ment which cannot be substantiated.

And yet, after what we have said above, wo 
want to repeat that we would like to eliminate 
medical advertisements. For 'one thing, they take 
up space which we believe can better be used in 
the publication o f ssermons. doctrinal articles, 
news items, and so on, which come to us In such 
abundance that It is impossible now to publish 
them all. Besides, whether the medical advertise
ments are fraudulent or not. there Is a prejudice 
against them on the part o f a good many people 
and we respect their prejudice.

But we cannot afford to lose the revenue which 
comes to us from medical advertisements, unless 
we are able to make It up In some way. Only re
cently a subscriber, who owed $8.00 on back sub
scription, wrote and asked that his paper be dis
continued, without saying one word about paying 
this back subscription. A t the close o f his letter 
he said: " I  would like to ask a question. Why
does the Baptist and Reflector carry so many med
ical advertisements?’ ’ His action was a sufficient 
answer to his own question. The truth o f the 
matter Is that we have one thousand or more sub
scribers who owe us anywhere from six tq twelve 
dollars on back subscriptions.

TH E  BAPTISTS OF TENNESSEE DO N<DT 
SUPPORT T H E IR  D ENOM INATIONAL PAPE R  
sufficiently to enable it to exist without the reve
nue rrom medical advertising. It has been a ques
tion with us whether or not It was best to run the 
paper with medical advertising, or have no paper 
at all/ W ith our present support from subscrip
tions, we simply COULD NOT EXIST without" the 
Income we receive from medical advertising.

So we are going to make this proposition: There 
are 201,000 white Baptists in Tennessee. A t the 
lowest calculation, there are 40,000 Baptist homes 
In the State. The Baptist and Reflector, as the 
organ o f our denominational work, ought to go 
into every one o f these homes. So that we ought 
to have 40,000 subscribers. Certainly we ought 
to have half that number— 20,000— and at the 
very lowest we ought to have 10,000. W e now 
have about 6,000 subscribers. W e want 4,000 
more. Can we get them? Certainly, IF  YOU 
W IL L  H E LP  US. W ill you? How?

Our Plan for Securing tike Four Thousand New 
Subscribers.

(1 )  W e are going to ask each pastor In the 
State— there are 600 of them, whose addresses we 
have been able to secure— to send us five new 
subscribers. This would make 3,000 new sub
scribers. The remaining thousand we w ill secure 
from the office. ( 2 ) V ’ e want not only the pas
tors, but Sunday School Superintendents, W. M.

The Baptist and Reflector
U. Superintendents, church clerks, and every one 
o f our present subscribers to help in this cam
paign. It is YOURS. Help make it a success. ,

Do you want a bigger and better Baptist aqd 
Reflector? I f  so, now Is the time fo r you to prove 
it. Every pastor, and every other subscriber to 
the Baptist and Reflector, w ill answer these ques
tions during the next two months. How are YOU 
going to answer it? W e do not believe that we 
have a Baptist pastor In tho State who w ill not 
be glad to send at least five now subscribers—  
many o f them will send more. You responded 
nobly to our appeals In September, find we KNOW  
you w ill rally to ’ our support In this tbe BIOOEST 
TH ING the Baptist and Reflector has ever under
taken. A number o f pastors have already pledged 
their support.

W o will publish from week to woek on the first 
page o f the Baptist and Reflector the names of 
thoso pastors and others who have sent In as many 
ns five new subscribers. WHOSE NAM E W IL L  
A P P E A R  N EXT W E E K ?

NOVEMnER 2, 1010

TH E  C AM PB E LL COUNTY.
This Is another young Association. It was or

ganised eight years ago. being composed for the 
most part o f churches from the Clinton Associa
tion. It has 30 churches, with about 2,700 mem- 
liers. This was its ninth session. It met with the 
Glnde Spring church nt Fincastle, near laiFollette, 
October 25th.

When we reached the Association, the Intro
ductory sermon was being preached by Rev. D. A. 
Webb. It  was an old-fashioned sermon, earnest 
and impressive. =-

Officers were elected: S. H. Johnstone, Mod
erator; R. W. Cooper, Assistant Moderator; J. L. 
Ridenour. Clerk and Treasurer.

_ _ A t  l i g h t .  R e v .  <1.  W .  C o o p e r  p r e a c h e d  a  t h o u g h t -  j
ful. inspiring sermon.

Ou Thursday the first subjects considered were 
State Home and Foreign Missions. The reports 
were read by Brethren J. E. Durham, D. A. Webb 
and R. W. Cooper, and discussed In excellent 
speeches by Brethren W. R. Irish, J. W . Lindsay,
E. Hatfield, on State Missions; IX A. WEBB,
R. Johns, J. W. Lindsay, on Home Missions; S. H. 
Johnstone, R. W. Cooper and D. A. Webb, on 
Foreign Missions.

A t 11 o ’clock the editor preached. In tbe aft
ernoon Rev. W. J. Stewart spoke on the Orphans’ 
Home. A collection o f $20.85 was taken for tbe 
Home. Bro. J. W. Lindsay made an interesting 
speech on Ministerial Relief.

Bro. Sylvanus Cooper, 90 years old, made a 
very impressive talk, telling about the Glade 
Spring Church, and stating that 101 years ago 
the first Association that evor met In Campbell 
County met at the Glade Spring Church. The sep
aration between the Missionary Baptlfets and the 
Prim itive Baptists in this part o f the country oc
curred at the Glade Spring Church.

Some one showed us a copy o f Hie mtnutea of 
the 97th session o f the Pow ell’s Valley Associa
tion o f the Prim itive Baptist Association. It  has 
now 13 churches, with 807 members. Its contri
butions amounted to $13.55. Tbe Missionary wing 
has grown and swarmed until It now embraces 
some three or four Associations— the Northern, 
the Clinton, the Midland and the Campbell Coun
ty, with over 100 churches and about 10,000 mem
bers. Does It pay to be missionary? Read tho 
answer In the above figures.

A t night, Bro. R. Johns preached a very ear
nest, practical sermon.

On Friday the brethren same In a little  slowly. 
But they kept coming until the house was filled. 
There were good discussions on Sunday School and 
Colportage by Brethren R. Johns and S. H. John
stone;. Temperance, I*. C.. Perkins, W. M. Roach; 
Obituaries, W . ' M. Itonch; Woman's Work, 
by Mrs. S. D. Queener. Brethren D. A. Webb, 
S. H. Johnstone, R. W. Cooper and E. A. Frenis 
made touching closing remarks. About 12:30 F ri
day tbe Association adjourned with song and 
handshaking. This was perhaps the best session 
In the h is to ry 'o f the Association.

The Glade Spring Church, where the Associa
tion met. Is located at Fincastle, near LaFollette. 
It has about 70 members, but has preaching every 
Sunday. Rev. E. A. Freels is pastor. The mem-
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bers o f tho church support him largely by con
tributions o f provisions, which amount to the 

same thing as giving money. Why could not 
many other country churches do the same thing?

A  large choir, trained and led by Prof. Jas. H. 
Oolng, rendered sweet music.

The hospitality was cordial. W e enjoyed being 
in the home o f Bro. R. M. Chenowlth.

The women had a  good meeting on Thursday 
afternoon, presided over by Mrs. S. D. Queener.

Tho next meeting o f the Association w ill be 
held at Careyvllle on Wednesday before the fourth 
Sunday In October, 1917.

The visitors were Brethren R. Johns, W. J. 
Stewart, J. D. Walker.

----------o----- — .
TH E  W ATAU G A F IF T H  SUNDAY MEETING.

A t the 8unday School Convention o f the W a
tauga Association last July, we promised Bro. C. 
P. Holland, pastor, that we would attend the F ifth  
Sunday meeting o f the Association at Doe River 
Church and preach tho dedicatory Bermon o f the 
church.

W e reached the church about 10 o ’clock Satur
day morning. The meeting began the night be
fore with a sermon by Rev. R. E. Grlmsley. It 
was a strong, thoughtful gospel sermon.

When we reached the church Saturday morn
ing, Bro. John M. Stout was In the chair. The 
first subject considered was “ The W ork o f the 

• Holy Spirit." Rev. W. H. Hicks made a very fine 
speech on It. Brethren R. E. Grlmsley, D. L. 
Hyder and J. A. Hardin discussed "Th e  Influence 
o f Christian Hom es" in most interesting and prac
tical talks.

In the afternoon, "T h e  Importance o f Training 
the Young Christian for Service" formed the sub
ject for an Interesting discussion by Brethren J. 
A. Hardin, E. K. Cox and = -  Jackson.

In the absence o f the appointees, the editor 
was asked to speak on “ Our Duty as Baptists to 
Our Denominational Schools."

A t night. Rev. W. H. Hicks preached an able, 
old-fashioned Scriptural sermon on “ The New 
B irth " to a large audience.

On Sunday morning. Sunday School was held, 
conducted by Bro. J. A. Hardin. The class was 
taught by Rev. W. H. Hicks. A t I I  o ’clock, Rev. 
R. E. Orlmsley preached a thoughtful, scholarly 
sermon on “ The Relation o f Man to God."

In the afternoon the dedicatory sermon was 
preached by the editor, and the pastor, Bro. C. P. 
Holland, offered the dedicatory prayer.

The IJoe R iver Church Is located about two 
miles from Ellsabethton and near Valley Forge—  
not Valley Forge, N. Y., but Valley Forge, Tenn. 
Until now there had never been a church in the 
Immediate community. Bro. D. L. Hyder said, 
though, that it had always been a good commu
nity, Jhat peace and harmony prevail In It, that 
there is not a woman in the community who w ill 
talk about another woman, that there has not 
been an Indictment In the community for thirty- 
five years. This Is certainly a remarkable record.

The Doe R iver Church was reorganised about 
two years ago. It has 41 members. Bro. C. P. 
Holland Is the efllcleilV pastor. The house of 
worship, which was dedicated last Sunday, has 
just been completed. It Is a neat frame building, 
costing about $1,500, all paid for.

Bro. John M. Stout, the Chairman o f tbe F ifth

I
iday meeting, Is a candidate for ,election to the 

v*jre from Carter and Johnson Counties.'•ire

i member o f the Legislature two terms, 
stormy times when the prohibition laws 

were under consideration. He was one o f tbe 
strongest advocates and firmest supporters o f 
those taws, and stood true to everything that was 
good.

The hospitality was very gracious. Despite tho 
large number present, especially on Sunday, there 
was plenty and to spare. W e enjoyed being In 
the homes o f Brethren Jas. H. Reed and D. L. 
Hyder.

---------- o----------
B C R IPTU R AL MISQUOTATIONS.

The Presbyterian stales that Rev. John McNeill, 
pastor o f the Central Presbyterian Church o f Den
ver, Colorado, has resigned, to accept work with 
the British Y. M. C. A. in the trenches in France. 
He does this In response to the call o f K ing George

and Minister Lloyd-George.
This, we presume, is the Presbyterian John Mc

Neill, not the Baptist John McNeill, who was, and 
we think still Is, pastor In Toronto, Canada. The 
story Is told that this latter John McNeill was 
once Introduced to a Presbyterian gathering in 
Toronto as John the Baptist, to distinguish him 
from the other John McNeill. Yes, he instantly 
wild, lie was n voice crying In the wilderness, 
“ Repent ye and be baptized every one o f you." 
Now, this was very smart. The trouble about it 
was that It was not accurate. It was not John the 
Baptist who said that. I t  was Peter the Baptist.

Mr. Spurgeon once made a similar misquota
tion o f Scripture. A  church wanted to call one 
o f the students In the Pastor’s College. Mr. Spur
geon objected. Some one from the church wrote: 
“ Loose him and let him go.”  Mr. Spurgeon re
plied that if  he thought he had a young ass tied 
up he would. But those words were used not 
with reference to a young ass but to Lazarus.

This, however, was not as bad as the remark 
o f the young man who, when asked what was the 
connection between the Old and New Testaments, 
said he did not know unless It was that the Apos
tle Peter cut off the ear o f the Prophet Malacbl. 
Nor was It so bad as the remark o f the man that 
an epistle was the w ife o f an apostle.

In giving scriptural quotations or references It 
is well to give them accurately.

----------o----------

W HICH SHALL W E DO?
The Baptist Builder says:
“Only about ten months ago, *Bro. G. W. Hall 

bought paper for the Builder at $54 a ton, a few 
days ugo he hud to pay $13T a ton.”

This is more tliun two and one-half times us much. 
Ae we huve stated before, the Baptist and Reflector 
bus a contract for paper until January 1, 1017. We 
hare had a hard enough time of It existing anyhow 
at the low price which we have leen lmying for 
|Mii>er, but If we should have to pay two and one- 
lialf times as much after January 1st, then we do 
not know what will become o f us. One of severnl 
things must happen. (1 ) Either our present suh- 
serilters will have to pay more promptly; ( 2) or we 
shall be compelled to have a good many more sub
scribers; (3 ) we shall have to Increase the price of 
the Baptist and Reflector so as to make up for the 
larger e.\|>ense on account of the increase In the 
price of paper; (4 ) or we shall have to go out of 
business. Which shall we do?

-----------o-----------
— The Issue o f the Baptist Courier for Octo

ber 20th was a Denominational Number. It was 
filled with articles o f a denominational character 
— doctrinal, historical, practical— and was very 
Interesting and valuable.

— Home Board Evangelist T. O; Reese and Sing
er W. B. Scholfield have just closed a fine meet
ing with Pastor Johnston, Oxford, Ala. A t the 
closing service the pastor’s son and five others 
volunteered for missionary work.

— On November 1st, Virginia w ill join the 
ranks o f prohibition States, making nineteen pro
hibition States in all— ten In the South. Next w ill 
come Florida, Texas, Kentucky, Missouri, Mary
land, Louisiana, probably In about that order. 
But they w ill all come unless before they do we 
have nation-wide prohibition.

— Dr. J. Frank Norris, jaistor of the First Church, 
Fort Worth, Texas, has been called to the Taber
nacle, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. Len G. Broughton’s for
mer charge. The Atlanta Star says: “ That the
Tabernacle here wants Dr. Norris Is unmistakable. 
He has been offered a salary o f $5,000 a year, 
with the debt o f the church wiped out, and his 
moving expenses to Atlanta paid."

— The fiftieth anniversary o f the ordination to 
the ministry o f Drs. J. B. Gambrell and D. I. 
Smith was fittingly celebrated recently at Grand
view, Texas, where Dr. Smith has served as pastor 
or teacher for forty years/ They were both born 
In Mississippi— born the same year, 76 years ago, 
ordained by the same church the same year. Tho 
principal ministry o f both has been spent In the 
same 8tate, Texas. May their very valuable lives 
be spared other years.

— The series o f articles which has been run
ning in the Baptist W orld for the past year, eu-

iie  '

titled "Forty-E ight Years In the Ministry,”  by 
Dr. A. J. Holt, was Closed in the Issue o f Octo
ber 26. It has been a most Interesting series. 
We have read every line o f every article with 
keen enjoyment. Dr. Holt certainly had some re
markable experiences. Altogether his has been 
not only a long but a very busy and a very use
ful life. May he be spared yet many other years 
to bless the world with his sunny disposition, his 
stalwart Christian manhood, his eloquent tongue, 
and his facile pen.

“ Harry Monroe, superintendent of the Pacific Gar
den Mission, Chicago, under whose ministry Billy 
Sunday and Melville Trotter were converted, died 
July 31st Mr. Monroe was born In Exeter, N. H., 
sixty-seven years ago, and twenty-five years and 
more ngo was a well-known gambler in the saloon 
district o f Chicago. While In the Cook county Jail 
he was visited by a worker o f the Pacific Garden 
Mission, his interest was aroused, and be was finally 
converted. In 1802 be was made superintendent o f 
the mission and held that place until his death.’’—  
Missionary Review o f the World.

Dr. W. James Robinson Is well into his fifth year 
as pastor o f ' the Kensington Avenue Baptist church, 
Kansas City, Mo. The work Is quite prosperous. 
During the pnst year nearly one hundred members 
were received Into the church, most o f them by bap
tism. The finances o f the church are In good con
dition and the outlook for It is flue. Dr. Robinson Is 
a Tennessean, born and reared in Middle Tennessee, 
educated at Union University. After graduation he 
was pastor o f several churches in the State. His 
many friends in Tennessee will be glad to know o f 
the splendid work which he Is doing in Kansas City.

—Returning from the dedication of the Doe River 
church, we preached at Ellzabethton Sunday night. 
Pastor E. K. Cox has been sick for several weeks with 
u cold In the head, resulting in a severe inflammation 
In both ears. He is now much better, though, and 
we-hoi>e will soon be entirely well. Dr. Cox has done 
a notably great work during the two years he has 
l>een pastor at Ellzabethton. The church has 
grown largely not only in numbers, but along all 
lines. On Monday morning Bro. J. D. Jenkins was 
rounding up the collection for State Missions and 
told ns that he had already secured $133.00. W e en
joyed very much being in the homes of Dr. Oox and 
Bro. J. L. Moore.

—That was an exceedingly distressing tragedy, of 
which Bro. J. W. O’Hara tells us ou page 4 o f this 
week, resulting In the death of Mrs. Anna B. Stokely 
and her son, George S. Stokely, o f Newport. They 
were both among the most prominent and UBeful 
memliers of the Newport Baptist church. Mrs. Stoke
ly was a consecrated Christian woman. When the 
fatal accident occurred, of which Bro. O’Hara gives 
the details, site was returning from a missionary 
meeting. Her son George wfts n noble young man 
and an active member of the Newport church. To 
the children of Mrs. Stokely and the brothers and sis
ters of Mr. Stokely, and tbe other relatives, we ex
tend our very deep sympathy In the overwhelming 
sorrow which has come to them, in the death o f a 
mother and brother, both o f whom were so w am ly 
beloved. May the consolations of the gospel be vouch 
safed them. May they find the grace f  the Lord suf
ficient for them In tlielr time of darkest gloom.

(Continued from puge one.)

DE. JAMES MARION FROST.
10 a. in. November 2nd. The Interment will be In 
Cave Ilill cemetery. Besides his comjianlon, who had 
walked by his side for so many years, Dr. Frost Is 
survived by the following children: Howard, Marlon, 
Murcellus and Miss Margaret Frost, and two sisters: 
Mrs. M. N. Bradley, of Staunton, Va., and Miss M. B. 
Frost,- o f Louisville. One sou, Vlrglulus, preceded his 
father to the better laud only u few months ago. To 
ull the bereaved, w e extend our deep sympathy In the 
loss o f a husbaud and father bo noble and true and 
so greatly honored and beloved. We rejoice, though, 
that they sorrow not as those that have no ho|>e. 
Millie be Is gone, he has left behind him the legacy 
of Ills bright example, the memory o f his uoble deeds. 
Ills  life work here on earth Is done, and it was well 
done He has now entered upon that IKe abovp to 
which shall come no end. A prince In Israel has 
fallen. / *
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“ What's In your pocket, Charlie?" I 
asked,

“Oh, nothing much," he stated. 
That night I  sewed a button on.

And Just investigated.

I turned the pocket inside out—
It scarcely took a minute—

You’ll think I ’m joking. I've no doubt. 
But this is what was in it:

A  top, a handkerchief in rags.
Some marbles and a whistle,

A pencil and two i»aper bags.
Some chalk and a toy pistol.

«
Five nails, a screw, a hammer head, 

Two candies stuck together.
Some sigar bands, a bit o f lead.

Some scraps of soiled leather;
W

A  cookie—stale, no louger round,
A  knife, an old bras? locket;

This is the "nothing much" 1 found 
In Charlie I ’orge's pocket.

— Venle McDonald Borges, in Florida 
Baptist Witness.

--------o--------
JIMMY AND HIS HERO.

By Sailie Campbell.

Jimmy Bryce was a little boy, and 
Gilbert Murray was a big boy. Jimmy 
was positive that Gilbert was the finest 
boy in the United States of America, 
which was the same as in the whole 
world since the atlas could show no 
other country that could touch his own.

When the teacher had announced that 
a  senior prize would be given for general 
excellence in study, Gilbert, as soon as 
recess came had walked up to Jack 
Sumner, thrust his fist almost in his 
face, and frowning terribly, had said, 
“ The prize is for me, do you hear that?"

Jade had grinned and squinted at the 
fist, without dodging, and said, “Get it 
first, honey!”

Then they had both gone to work like 
beavers and kept at it ever since. Jimmy 
felt pretty worried sometimes.

“ Their general excellence is too much 
alike," he sighed one afternoon when 
Gilbert had missed once and the teacher 
had praised Jack’s Latin composition.

“Our teacher isn’t very praisy,”  sighed 
Jimmy again. When he tells you you’ve 
done very well indeed it’s dangerous."

The next morning Jack was not at

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

“ l»aps's Dlapepsln” makes 8lck, Sour, 
Qaaey Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

It  what you Just ate la souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a fooling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
la  mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can got blosaod relief In five minutes. 
Put an snd to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a Urge fltty-cent case of 
Pitpo’s Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realise In five minutes bow need
less It U to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 

S the quickest, surest stomach doc- 
r la  ths world. It’s wonderful.

school. By and by the summer maid 
came for his books. Jack had the grippe 
and the doctor had told him that he 
must stay in for a few days, so he 
wanted his books to study at home.

Jimmy was a little ashamed of him
self, “ for his feelings.”

“ But,” he mado excuse, “ I  didn't give 
Jack the grippe, he just took it by him
self by Providence. I f  he can’t study 
us well for a headache or something I  
can't help it.”

Jimmy waited after school to work 
two examples, so that he could leave 
his arithmetic in his desk. He had 
finished and was pulling the key out of 
the lock to lock the schoolhouse with it 
and carry it across the road to the care
taker, when he just glanced at Jack 
Sumner’s desk and saw the Latin gram
mar lying there.

The clock on the wall o f the big, empty 
room ticked nyisily many times while 
Jimmy stood stock still, his face get
ting darker with every tick.

What business was it of his? Latin 
was the hardest study. I f  Jack got be
hind on that some,—well it would help 
a lot. And lie, Jimmy, didn't have to 
lug a great heavy book all the way 
round by Sumners’. Who would expect 
it?

“Gilbert is perfectly fine. I f  he didn’t 
get the prize and I  helped him any, not 
to, I'd always have it against myself 
forever.”

And—and might not Gilbert?
Jimmy's gloomy gaze turned away 

from Jack’s desk. ' Straying about the 
room, it fell full on the little rack of 
books above the teacher’s chair. The 

V . black book in the middle of the rack had 
gilt letters on it that Jimmy could sec 
even from the door, or else he knew so 
well what-they were that he thought he 
could see them.

“Holly Bible,” read Jimmy, and his 
gaze fell like a stone to a knot hole in
the floor. ____

“ The grippe was Providence, but this 
isn’t Providence! I t ’s me,”  said Jimmy, 
without regard to grammar.

Jimmy was moving at last. “I t ’s right 
to do. When you know what’s right 
you’d better do it and stop thinking of 
all there is against it."

With a spiteful twitch he thrust 
Jack’s book back into his book bag.be
tween the speller and the reader and 
slammed the door of tho school house 
behind him, with the biggest, most com
forting slam be could give it.

When he had gone a good mile on his 
long trip he saw a very familiar figure 
in the distance. It  was Gilbert 1 

Jimmy hurried. Perhaps he could get 
post the turn in the road before Gilbert 
got there. But Gilbert was too quick 
for him.

"Hello, kid!”  said he, as he came 
swinging up. "Did you 0. K. those two 
examples all right?”

One of Gilbert’s best ways was that 
he could always remember what you 
had on your mind.

“ Yes, I  did,” answered Jimmy briefly, 
trying to push on to the cross roads. 
Possibly lie looked out of tho tail o f  his 
eye at the stout grammar, thrusting 
itself above the edge of the bookbag, 
and so Gilbert looked, too.

With a whoop like a delighted Indiun 
Gilbert grabbed it.

“Jimmy, you are gold!”  he shouted. 
“ I  was tramping back for that. I  found 
it and laid it out to bring for Jack, and 
I  walked right by it with the cyea of 
a bat. Maybe, if I  fly, I  can catch up 
to the hockey crowd yet. But, here, you 
needn’t go any farther; it's for mo to 
take it the rest of the way.”

UndiM i 
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You Can Co Free from Truss Slavery and Rupturo Mlsory
I ’ve proved to a multitude o f rupture sufferers

that P lillH X T  support aml_COMFORT_ are
Are you yniny about harnessed like an 

ovrr-bunlcncd truck-horse wI.h an 111 httinx 
truss or makc-tM.'t cont—p‘.!~n routine Into 
yuur flesh or slipping out of place, causiuc 
you endless misery f

Here 13 Proof!
Mr. Jnlin T. Custard, Lamar, Mo., 

says:—"It  lias really caret! me.”
Mr. Broailus VTillourhhv, Crrrby,
Ala., oays:— “The S-hullllnr Hup- 
ture Lock la the best I ever used.
It has cored me.”  Mr.Lonia FUlinx,
Kooakia. Idaho, an;-:—" I  wore tlie 
Schnlllnr Lock five months and cau 
any I am cured."

These are samples o f scores of 
letters we haveou lUo. I wilt send

T ;s of dozens like tVm .
offer S T I L L  S T R O N G E R  

P R O O F .  I wlH send you a 
SCUUIUNG RUPTURE LOCK if 
you wish and let you

Test It At Our Risk
Oar Trial Offer plan enables you 

to pnt on a SC11U1LINO RUPTURE 
Lo ck  and run Jump, pull, tup.twi.t, 
squirm, strain, couch, sneeze and 
do anythin* else you like la prove 
to yourself that IT  IJCLUS ond 
holds COMFORTAELY under ALL 
conditions. Once one o f these Locks 
is adjusted to lit you. we are willing 
Tor You to  give it  the severest test 
that you or anrlndy else can 
think of. Write today for our book 
and particular* o f trial offer Free.

support 
1 allow 1

rupture ran be held s 
GLORIOUS comfort.

possible. Let me show YOU Ere# hour YOUR 
ptnra can be held and held with PERFECT,

The Schniliitg Rupture Lock
Is a very different kind o f support. It conforms perfectly 
with the shape o f the body, ft has no steel springs, no 
robber or clastic bands, no plasters or leg-strapa. Yet, 
when once adjusted to your needs you simply CANNOT 
displace It by any action o f tho body. You canput It oo 
or take It o ff a* easy os shopping your Anger. This won. 
dcrful nmtnre support will really LOCK y s s r  rupture 
s o  Ik C A N T  com # down.

It holds the rupture with wonderful firmness, yet with 
all the comfort that could be obtained by gentle pres
sure o f the bond. _____

I f  you wear a properly fitted SCHUIL1NO RUPTURE 
LOCK, ynnr rupture can’t  come down, beer that la mind 
—your rupture CAN’T  come down no matter what posi
tion you get into. Think o f it, a rupture support that 
hold* your rupture so it C A N T  come down and at the 
same time holds with REAL COMFORT.

Isn’t such a rupturo support worth spending a penny 
or I wo to find out about? Isn’t  It worth INVESTIGA'P 
i: ;o  I Doer-i't your own good Judgment tell you as you 
read these lines that there MUST tie something remark
able about a rupture support that w ill do this?

Fill out the fallowing coupon and send IMto me right

____________________________________ ___ i poet-card or
letter If you prefer, hut write It  and send It AT  ONCE.

today—rlpht off. right now, white you are thlnkii 
and have addreas before you. Or

Send This Now
Director, SCHUIUNQ RUPTURE INSTITUTE.

to o  Murphy Building, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Plsaseimdme FH Z  In plain wrappvr, your bock as Rupture sad full

Naas-------------------- --------------------------------------------------

of r e v  Trial Off«v plus.

C’r»_ ..Slats. .

H .r.D .________

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry.
Leave  N a s h v i l le ...............................................................  9)16 P.M.
A rr jvo  W ash ington  .......................................................  12:30 A.M.
A r r iv e  N ew  York  . ^.............. .........................................  7:13 A.M.

i
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 82d St., New York 

City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent 
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 

ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

‘/No, nol”  said Jimmy. “ You go on 
and fly. It  isn't far now, I ’d just as 
lief finish.”

Which huh the exiict truth, for a light 
hwirt hail shortened the way to “ nothing 
at a ll”

“Bin glud,” said Jimmy to himself, 
with a somewhat breathless giggle, “ that 
fie doesn’t know I  was so slow at it. 
He is perfectly fine! Gilbert is the per
fectly finest boy I  ever saw, whether 
he gets the prize or not. I  guess, any 
way, some things they don’t give prizes* 
for ore better than thoso they do.”

if- fi -j Wv

In an address to theological students, 
President Henry Churchill King of Obcr- 
lin College- told of a native Christian 
cvungelUt of whom he bad heard while 
traveling in Indiu. Tho Oriental preaclu-r 
was being asked as to bis methods of 
presenting the gospel, when he volun
teered the secret o f sermonizing:

“ Wheq I set out to preach, I  always 
divide the sermon into three parts,” said 
the evangelist. “ First, I  tell them what 
I ’m going to tell them. Second, I—well, 
I  just tell them, and, third, I  tell them 
what I  told thorn t”

- 't
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THE
YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 

Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this 

department to Mias Annie White 
Folk, 11 (Ml Nineteenth A've., South, 
Nashville, Tcnn.

Our Motto; “Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum" (no steps backward).

VERSES FOR THE CHILDREN. 
PUZZLE.

My little winter’s only three—
Of course wlie’ cnnot spell like me.
Her A. B. C s  she doesn't know.
To school she's quite too young to go.

But when I get my newest tsstk 
And nt the lesson start to hsik.
She conies u-runnln' fast to see 
The picture o f the busy liee.

'
And then she wants to sec the cat 
Thut hid and caught the naughty ra t; 
And when tienenth a picture new 
1 rend, she starts a-readln*, too.

■ »
ltut what she rends ain't III the Ixsik, 
And sometimes she don't even look 
At what she's rendlii'— funny, now, 
How she can read and not know how! 
— Beth H. Whitson, in Christian Ole 

server.
______________ ■ o ■ ............................ ........

A STORY AND A TALK.

By Clara A. Alexander.

The Lincoln Highway.

"W ell son,”  said Grandfather, “ what 
did you learn at Sabbath-school to-day 1”

“Son,” was Walter Junior, and to dis
tinguish him from his father, Walter 
Senior, mother and. grandfather both 
called him son.

Walter Junior shifted a little in his 
seat, while he fairly “ scrambled around 
in his mind” to recall something that he 
hud learned. “ The Golden Text,”  he re
plied and then glibly repeated, “ What
soever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap.”

Grandfather looked at him with a mild 
smile. He hnd been a boy once himself, 
and he Still remembered some of the 
ways of boys. .So he still smiled even 
when ho persisted, “ But you learned that 
ut home before you went. I  mean some
thing you learned at Sabbath-school.”

Again Walter scrambled around in his 
mind. Then he spoke triumphantly, “ The 
teacher said if we do the best we -know 
liovf, we’ll be saved and get to heaven 
when we die.”

“ Are you oertuin you understood cor- 
f reetlyl”  asked grandfather.
| “ Sure,” was Walter’s slangy response, 

“ that’s what she said,”  and she told us 
* '  partie’larly to remember it ull through 

our lives. Then suddenly she popped at 
Andy Frost and asked him what bIic had 
said, an’ ho couldn’t tell her, so she asked 
me, an’ I  could.”

“ Who is your teacher I”  asked grand- 
futlicr. ,, 1

“ Miss Griffiths, but she wasn’t there 
an’ Becky Morrison taught us.”  Grand
father know Becky. Ho was President of 
the School Board and Becky had grad
uated last year.

“  Becky’*  young,”  said Grandfather, 
“and hasn’t had as long experience as 
I ’ve had, but I'm rather inclined to think 
she’s mistaken.”

. Walter opened his eyes wide, “ Why, 
Grandfather,” ho argued. (‘What else 
can a fellow do than the best he knows
how.”

“Do you remember when you and I  
planted that poppy seed!”  asked Grand
father. “We thought it was a fine, 
double scarlet variety, and when the 
plants bloomed, we found they were very 
ordinary—almost weeds, in fact. Our in
tentions were all right. We were doing 
the very best* we knew how, but we lost 
wliat we expected to have. What docs 
your day-school teacher sayf”

Again Walter opened his eyes. “ I  
never heard her say anything,”  he re
plied.

“ Maybe .sho never said anything,” said 
Grandfather, “ but what would she do 
if an arithmetic probclem was all wrong? 
Would sho mark it perfect because you 
were doing the best you knew how?” 

“ You bet she wouldn’t,”  said Walter, 
“ and in English if a boy writes, ‘you 
seen’ or ‘I  haven’t saw,’ he gets it then. 
She’s un awful stickler.”

“She has to be,”  said Grandfather. “ I t  
wouldn’t be honest for her to mark you 
perfect if you are not, even if you are 
‘doing tho best you know how.’ ”  But 
just then the summons came to the Sab
bath evening tea-table and no more 
was said.

It  was almost two weeks later that 
Grandfather took Walter with him to 
spend the day in Philadelphia, and be
cause he happened to meet an old friend, 
he took both boy and friend to the 
Kellcvuc-Strdtford for lunch. As they 
came out on Walnut Street, the two men 
stood talking while Walter looked, 
around. Presently ho .overheard two 
passers-by.

“ Do you see that post with the wide 
white bund edged with blue and red 
and marked with the black L?” asked 
one of these, nnd continued, “ That marks 
the route of the Lincoln Highway which 
will some dny run clear to San Fran- 
sisco. Then all you’ll need to do is just 
to walk and walk, and walk ( if  you 
want to tramp it) right that way”— 
waving a hand—“and you’ll pull up in 
California.”

“ No you won’t,” said Walter to him
self. “ You’re headed the wrong way. 
You'll walk about two miles and land in 
the Delaware River, that's where you’ll 
pull up.”

On tho train that evening, as they 
travelled homeward, Walter told Grand- 
futlicr of the incident.

“ I see,”  said Grandfather. “The in
tentions seemed to be all right, but they 
were going all >vrong. I t ’s the same way 
in getting to' heaven, my boy. Those 
men won’t reach California unless they 
turn toward the setting sun. No man 
will reach heaven unless he turns toward 
the Sun of Righteousness. The first

10 CENT “GASGARET8”
FOE LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour 8tomsch, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
acheB, how miserable you are from 
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; -take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cont box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 

' sweet and head clear for 
They work whlla you sleep.

S i s t e r :  Read My Free O ffe r!
I f  you. my sister, aratmhapp 

I f  you feel unfit for household da ti

and ask fo rm y l 
suited to jrour n<
sufferings. What we women Enow rrooi experience, wo 
know better than any man. I  want to tell you bow to 
cure yourself at home at aoost o f about U cents a week. 

I f  you suffer from women's peculiar ailments esus*

fckueBS or 
periods* reme nervous*

something evil about to happen, creepios’  thine
•ha si>ins. Defoliation, hot flashes. weaxinesB. tallow com* 
•WxloPWitLderk circlss under tho eyes.peii» la tho left 
Inasl Of a asaaralfeeliae that Blais not wottb Brins.

V INVITE YOU TO SEND TOMY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
at home without the danrert and

does not-----„---------------- --------------------------------------- ---------
write for tfcafruutr«*tiB«Bt, including: my Illustrated booklet, __________________ __________
1 will sand an la plain wrappers postpaid. T o  save time, you can cut out thia offer, mark your fsel-
inis, and return to me. lead  today, as you may not see this offer axain. Address, a __
M R S . M . S U M M E R S , . . . . . .  Box 2 4 1  SO U TH  BEND , IND.

thing is to find Christ, and then walk 
in his way. I t  is marked out for us, and 
the guide-book—”

“ I  know, I  know,” cried Walter 
eagerly, let me finish it Grandfather,” 
The guide-book is the Bible.”

“ That's right,”  said Grandfather. “We 
inuBt hold to the Guide and we must 
consult His Book. This is the only way 
to be sure of reaching heaven.”

--------o--------

In sending in my renewal I  w ill take 
occasion to say that the old South 
Knoxville Baptist church is still on 
the map and doing business at the old 
stand. It  is the opinion o f some of the 
charter members that never in her his
tory was her future brighter. On last 
Sunday there were 435 present in Sun
day School. The collection for State 
Missions was in round numbers $160. 
With an unusually large congregation 
present, the church voted unanimously

EAT LESS MEATIF BACK HURTS.
Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 

Kidneys if Bladder 
Bothers You.

Enting meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they becomfe overworked; 
got sluggish; clog up and cause ull 
Boris o f distress, particularly back
ache aiul misery in the kidney region; 
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches, 
acid stomach, cdnstliiation, torpid liv
er, sleeplessness, bladder and urinary 
irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren't acting right or bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jud Salts from auy good pharmacy; 
tukc u tablcsiioonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
uud your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts IS made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with Uthla, nml lias been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stlmulnte them to normal ac
tiv ity; also to neutralise the. adds In 
the urine so it  no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jud Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes n delightful effervescent llthlu. 
water drink which millions o f men 
and women take now and then to keep 
the kidneys und urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.

and enthusiastically to increase the 
pastor's salary $300 a year.

Our beloved pastor, M. E. Miller, has 
done a noble work at this place since 
coming on the field, which is now nescr- 
ly two years. I  venture to say that 
there Is not a pastor in Tennessee who 
is more popular with his people than 
Is Dr. Miller with this church. During 
the last associational year the church 
gave its pastor $200.00 in excess o f his 
salary. This was done just because we 
love and believe in him. The pastor's 
wife has been and is a great stay to 
our W. M. U. She, too, like our pastor, 
is loved and honored by all who know 
her. V '-

I think you are giving ns & great 
paper. I wish every member o f our 
church was reading It.

THO& A. FRAZIER, 
South Knoxville.

HUMBOLDT RKVjl.AL.

We have just closed a very helpful 
series o f meetings In which the preach
ing was done by Dr. Allen Fort, o f 
Nashville. The congregations were 
large and the Interest sustained 
throughout the entire meeting. Dr. 
Fort Is a preacher o f wonderful win
ning power. In pulpit and private 
life  he replies upon the Spirit’s power. 
Up to the present, thirty-one have 
been baptized, and two are a waiting 
baptism, and several w ill Join by—let; 
ter.

The pastor leaves Sunday for a ten- 
days' meeting in Sanford, Fla.

C. A. OWENS, Pastor.

Rheumatism Conquered.
It. I., Eastman, Sec. Nashville Board 

of Trade, Nashville, Tent)., writes: 
“My attention was called to your rem
edy, ‘Renwar' for rheumatic troubles. 
I gave It a trial und have lieeu per
manently rcllored. It  Is with pleas, 
uro I endorse the merits of ‘Renwar’ 
for rheumatism.”

“RENWAR,”  the hew, scientific 
remedy relieves quickly and perma
nently rheumatism, by removing from 
the blood the cause of the trouble, uric 
add. Many wonderful cures o f cases 
o f long standing are being reported. I f  
you suffer from rheumatism you can
not afford to miss this opi>ortunlty to 
be well again. “ Renwar" Is sold by all 
druggists, price 50c. per bottle or sent, 
Iiostpald, on receipt of price. W AR
NER DRUG CO.. Nashville, Tenn.

<UI t
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MSSiON DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Mis- 

•ton Board—J. W. GiUon, D.D., Treas
urer o f the State Convent'on and the 
State Mission Board, to whom all mon
ey should be sent for all causes except 
the Orphans' Home.

Orphans’ Home—Wm_ Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., Nash- ' 
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and funds 
should he directed. Send all supplies, 
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans' Home, Nashville, Tenn., 
in care o f Rev. W. J. Stewart.

Ministerial Education— For Union 
University, address C. A. Derry berry. 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Car- 
son and Newman College, address Dr. 
J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; 
fo r Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. 
M. E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students’ Fund—  
Prof. Eric W. Hardy. Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. 
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. 
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, 
to whom all funds and communications 
should he directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member for Tennes
see

Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. 
Gray. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood. 
Brownsville Tenn., State Member for 
D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., State Member 
for Tennessee.

Foreign Miss'on Board— Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, 
D.D., Chattanooga. State Member for 
Tennessee.

Sunday 8chool Work— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the 8tate Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should he sent

Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gil- 
lon, DJ>., Treasurer.

Educational Board— Rufus W. Weav
er. D-D., President; Geo. J. Burnett 
Secretary; J. W. GiUon, D.D., Treas
urer.

PROGRAM M IN ISTERS' CONFER. 
ENCE.

Tennessee Baptist Ministers' Confer
ence November 1.4-15,me. - .

General Theme— Greater Efflency. 
T u esd ay  M o r n in g .

Devotional. ........_
10 a. m.— I. In the Pastorale; (1 ) 

Special Training for the
Country Pastor, J. L. Dance. 

10:30— (2 ) The la rg e  Opportunity o f 
the Country Pastor, W. C. 
McPherson.

11:00— (3 ) Grouping Churches for the 
Country Pastor, W. D.
Nowlin.

11:80— (4 ) How  the Town and CUy
Preacher Can Reach and
Minister to bis Constituen
cy, Allen F ort 

12:00—rAdJourn for Lunch.

1 :30— II. In Church Finance.
1:30— (11 Every Mender Canvass, 

D. A. Ellis.
2.00— (2 ) The Duplicate Envelope,

. Geo. W. Greene.
2:30—(3 ) Tithing, T. X. Compton.
3:0(1 (4 ) General Discussion. ^

Adjourn.
_  •<

E v e n in g .

Devotional.
7:30— III .  In the Baptist Schools of 

Tennessee.
7:30— (1 ) Where are they: What are 

they ami why were they es
tablished? T»r. Ge.>. W. 
Savage.

8 :00— (21 Under present Conditions 
Can We Hope to Maintain 
and Develop Them? M. B. 
Austin.

8:30— (3 ) IIow are W e to Raise Suf
ficient Money to Run These 
Schools nn<l Keep Them 
Abreast o f the Times? I.en
G. Broughton.

0.-00— (4 ) General Discussion. 
W ednesday Morning, Nov. 15t h , 10115.
8:30— Devotional. Business; Re

ports o f Committees: Any
thing o f General Interest. 
Adjourn.

SPENCER TUXNEI.L,
AUSTIN CROUCH,

Committee. 
----------- o-----------

The quarterly meeting o f  Woman's " 
Missionary Union o f the Friendship 
Association will meet in First Baptist 
church, Dyerstmrg. Tenn., Nov. 7th, 
1011s with the following program:

10 o’c lo c k D e v o t io n a l— Mrs. D.si- 
son, Unlonvllle.

Prayer— Mrs. II. T . I hi rn ell.
Welcome Address—Mrs. Maxey. Dy- 

ersburg.
Re«t»onse— Miss Sue I.. Westbrook, 

Newhaven.
Why I Belong to W. M. U? —  Mrs.

J. M. Parish, Hall’s.
Solo— Miss Ruth Harwood, Dyers- 

bnrg.
Our Duty to Our Young People-- 

Mrs. Fannie Harwood.
The Place o f W. M. U. in Local 

Church— Miss Annie Pitts, Trimble.
Adjourn for lunch.
1 JO—Special Music.
Devotional— Mrs. R. E. Downing, 

Hall's.
Prayer-—Mrs. Sklles, Dyersburg.
Our Aim— Mrs. V. E. Huston, New- 

bero.
W  M. U. Training School— Miss 

Buchanan, Nashville.
Enlistment— Mrs. Clem Howell, 

Alamo. —
Sunheom Exercise by Dyersburg 

Kunhenm Hand.
Benediction.

----------- o-----------

EJ.DEIt P. II. TIBBS.

Christmas Gill Buying Simplified
By Am erica 's  O ldest M a ll O rder J e w e lry  House

E .  V .  R O D D I N  &  C O . ,
CHICAGO, ILL

Sixtjr*on« yoars o f rontlmiou* Belling iawalry by mad U only 
posMttile by eunran toeing o\*.y article told ami living up to that 
guarant*). When wo nay

All of Our Goods Are Guaranteed
winieim that thoy »r «  axm-tly n* wo rofronont thorn to lv# and 
that we will bock tin* KuarautwAtrith new ituode or rub  re I mill.

Gold Pilled Brooch. 1 Preneh 
I W I i ,  K»»e end Knffllib 

Haleb.

A fteenoon .
IAacaI Iona 1i*rvououAi.

I feel lonely this morning. On driv
ing home from one of my churches 
lust evening, I picked up the dully 
Banner, und the first thing my eyes 
fell on was the account of the home- 
going o f this dear brother. It caused 
me to live my early ministry all over 
again. l ie  wus (he first one I ever 
Intimated my call to the ministry to. 
W e begun our ministry together; we 
were ordained together by Pistoles 
Baptist church. White county, Tenn., 
March 27th, 1870, Elders T. It. C’ooiier 
and J. W. Cunningham acting ns a 
presbytery. For two or three years we 
were together nearly every Sunday. 
We rode together, preached together, 
prayed together, wept together and te

ll
Tutting Shuttle with Pick. The Spool le taken ont end repUeed by 

■ light pivMure on eldee of Shuttle. Toelmplify winding, ft ie fitted with 
n remoi m>le etiool thet inejr tie filled on a eewing machine or by hand.

I ra ti u __i______ . Krtra kpooli are nvallabla. m
rontlln. i l u F U .  Burling Sllrer -Tallin* FS4. Nickel Plated Tatting rontalni nail file, corn shuttla Mn Khitttl* iC

hoard* ami am.1 m'.d- a l B W  SEND FOR CATALOG. USE COUPON BELOW.
rurw arlAwoni. In genuine
leather folding rase. "

Ju*l writ* your name and addraaa below. Col 
\  out arid SIAII. NOW. We will tend cataloc by

return mail.
Wmddlms Rln*s 

F66. Handsome Solid We make Wedding MABfr
Gold 1’tiff Pin, plain de- Ring* fc>order In all WAmL.......................... .......................................
hign extra value C f ) r  sixes and weights
each------ ------  and enu]aa 0f  gold. CTBrrT
• E. V . RODDIN A  CO. - .......................................................
getabUalsed UStf lO D -IIO ^ tl NsywwtR BMg. x
2S E .M ad ison  St.. CHICAGO, IL L . C U T ........................................ ........

The Advrrti-ine Manager of this paper has 
dealt with us tor thi. ur years and will guarantee c
oar reliability. 5 TATE ................................ ............... —

w
«w in w v v w w ¥ W v w >r i* r * * * * * *^ **** * *aa* * , * * * ,a * a ,*a* * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * *M** *1

lolcetl together. What one knew the as had lieen ex|ieoted. The entertnln- 
otber knew. In fact, our .hearts were ment was good, ami many more could 
one as the hearts o f David and Joiut- have loeri taken care of. 
than. The brethren o f the Association are

But God In Ills  providence then sep- hniieful, and the territory offers,splen- 
arated our raids, and we have l>een did opportunities. It. D. C EC IL  
thrown together hut little since. But Cleveland, Tenn.
had I known it. It would have rejoice I ------------o-----------
my heart to have been with him in Ills On Sunday, October 22nd, the Lay- 
hom e-go lug.T ills  forms another tie man's Team o f The Xollacbucky As-
on the other side, ami how vividly this soclntion, consisting o f Bros. Pungel,
reminds me that my crossing Is near! o f Neidinore; Collins, o f Morristown.

He was ten years my senior, but in and Hull, o f Mobhelm motored to Bal-
the ministry we were the same ngc: leyton, that quiet little town nestled
nud I bless God In the hope Hint it close to the foot o f the mountains yet
will not lie long till we sing the 24th enjoying all the blessings to be derived
Psalm together. from the fertile volley o f Lick Creek,

May He who cun ‘ ‘leinjior Hie winds and spent a day In the service o f our
to the shorn lambs" deal gently with Isird which will long be rememliered
Ids loved ones. by those who bud the pleasure o f hear-
. I  trust the render will excuse these In* the messuges carried by these

personal references, for my heart Is faithful workers.
full. With the ho|H> of Hie resurroo- Rro. I ’nngel talked urlng the morn- 
Hon, we will work nnd wait. *'ig hour und strongly contrasted the

j .  ii, g r im e s . difference between a worker and n 
Lebanon, Tenn. kicker. I f  there wus a kicker In the

Oct. 23d, m ill audience surely he w ill never do so
______ _ o --------—  again.
NEW RIVER 1,1 the afternoon Bro. Collins spoke

on "Personal Work", making an earn-
~  . . .  . , “ *1 appea l'for personal effort on theThe New River Association met in , ,  .  „  ,

............ . , „  , ... part o f each child o f God. Undoubted.
Its Thirty-first Annual Session with . . . .  . __ . . .  . . .  .... ly this great presentation o f the sub-
Itlvervlew church, Bmolay Junction, , . . . . .  , , . ,,, , ... „  . * , Ject w ill hear fruit, which w ill in the
October lllth, a t-10 a, in. The auiiunl . . . . .  ., , . . . . . .  great tieyond repay their sower a thou-
sermon was preached by Rev. E. Hat- . . . .

miihI fold.
Held. Ills  text was from II. Kings, ' , . . .
„  „  . . . .  „  . Bro. Hull then closed the addresses
2:0. The former Moderator, Rev. A. ... „  . . ..
„  , . , . . .  with an excellent speech on the “ Lay-
Humus, was re-elected, und (he for- , ...Z  . . _  limn and the Kingdom". He earnestly
mer Clerk und Treasurer, G. W. . . .. , ’ set forth how the layman with his
Byrd, wus re-elected. Three new , . , .  , ,  , ,, . . . . . .  hienns and influence, combined nnd
churches were received, making be- , . .. , , , . . .. exerted through personal work, might
tween thirty-five nnd forty In the As- „  . .  .. ..

, , „ „  . . . . .  , , ikften prove more powerful than Ihe
soda Hon. The writer had Ihe prtvl- ^  |n tlle Kingdom,
lege to preach, and apeak on various ,fo  Hlrfl).rKtanJ ,he MruratneHM H11(1 
suhJtHls, and represented the Baptist H|(lrU|wIlty wltta w|lll.h theHe ttU(lreSh.

an e wtor. ^  were delivered, one would need to
The reports were made while the |mve hoard them. We trust that great 

writer could stay. Those on Temper- K(MK, llU(| ^  ,ccompllslied where It 
unce, Education, Books and Period- |M m  uiuch needed, 
lculs, and Pastoral Nupport created u E jj BRANDON,
good interest. _________ 0_________

Revs. G w . Cecil E. i u t M i t P .  c. W A N T E D — E v e r y  p a s to r  in

The weather was very disagreeable. S t a t e  t o  h e lp  U8 g e t  4,000
nnd the attendance was not ho large n e w  S ilt



making. ticl terms and territory.

i i w a g ^ s ^ :i rE a ei
•cl! well-MUblUhed lino to oar

« • »
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BK PRETTY! TURN
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother’s Old Favor
ite Recipe of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.
Almost everyone knows that Sago 

Tea and Sulphur pro|>crly compound
ed, bring* bock the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get till* mixture wus to make It at 
borne, which 1* uiukn.v and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for "W yeth's Sage anil Sul
phur Coni|K>urid." you will get a large 
bottle o f this famous old recl|>e. Im
proved by the addition o f other Ingre
dients, for ulsnit .*X) tents..

Don't stuy gray! Try It !-No one can 
|M(*s]l>ly tell that you darkened your 
hnlr, as tt does It so naturally nnd 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand at 
a time: by morning the gray hair dls- 
apiieors, ami after another application 
or two, your hnlr becomes lieuutlfuily 
dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet repilslte 
for those who desire dnrk Imlr and n 
youthful appearance. It Is not lu. 
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre
vention o f disease.

-----------o----------- -

I have Just closed a ten-days' meet
ing with Cedar Bluff Buptlst church. 
In Tennessee Association, o f which 
Rev. W. M. Hightower Is pastor. We 
liad ulsnit 15 conversions nnd renew
als. The rain Interfered the last

1 week. W e should have had forty or

FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
i Try the W illiams Treatment
I SÔ Cent Bottle (32 Doses) Free

Just because you start the day wor
ried and tired, stiff legs und arms and 
muscles au aching head, burning and 
tearing down pains lu the buck— wokii 
out before the day lieglns — do not 
think you have to stay In that con
dition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with 
no more pains from stiff joints, sore 
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching 
buck or kiducy trouble.

. I f  you suffer from bladder weakness, 
with burning, scalding pulus, or If 
you are lu and out o f bel half u dozen 
times a night, you will appreciate the 
rest, comfort and strength this treat
ment gives.

^  To provo The Williams T .ettireat 
M L  conquers kidney und hudder disease, 

rheumatism ond nil other aliments 
due to excessive uric acid, no 

matter how chronic or stubtiorn, If 
you huvo never tried The Williams 
Treatment, we will give one 50c bot
tle (32 doses) i free If  you will cut out 
this notice und send It with your name 
and address, and 10 cents to help puy 
postage, (tacking, etc., to The Dr. 1).
A. Williams Co., Dept 1270 F. Post 
A. Williams Co., Dept. 1271 F. I ’ost 
Office Block, East Hampton, . Conn. 
Send at once and you will receive by . 
parcel post u regulur 50c bottle, with
out charge and without Incurring any 
obligation. Only oue bottle to the 
same address or family.

fifty conversions. Bro. Hightower Is 
held in high esteem by nil the people 
of the community. To know him Is to 
love him.

I will return next Sunday evening 
to attend to the ordinance o f baptism 
for Bro. Hightower, as he lost lootli 
Ids hands some years ago and cannot 
attend to It himself.

D. W. LINDSAY. 
Pastor o f Beaiimonf Ave. Baptist 

church. Knoxville.

FOOT COMFORT INSURED; 
BROOKLYN MAN SOLVES TU B  

PROBLEM.

You Cannot Have

CATARRH
And at the Same Time Retain 

Your Natural Beauty.

no to

agonies that are caused by mlsllt

to tom-
fort. They are soft and stylish ami 
do not need breaking In. They lit like 
the proverblnl ‘‘old shoe" the minute 
you wear them. Every pair Is guar-

. . . ..  . What are you going to do, get rid
nntccd to fit i>erfectly. . , , _. .  „  ,  * *............ , o f your enturrh or sacrifice your

Mr. C. O. Simon will glad y send a . ... , ,
. . , ,  . ,  health and good looks? Catarrhal
free catalogue o f over 450 styles o f , . . . .
_  .. . ... iiolsoii In the blood produces unsightly
Exwear Shoes along with self-measur- ,

. . . .  ,, facial blemishes and makes you look
lag blank to ull who write him. M rite . . .  , .
. . . , , old long before yur time,
for your copy today and make your
feet Imppy. Address Mr. C. G. Simon, ( t‘an ' ou *°
1580 Broadway, Brooklyn. N. Y. « ct rId o f -vour ,,atarrh "  lth a11 lts au‘

_________0_________ iio.vlng features, and at the same time

Our protracted meeting begins next "*** -vou a ^ree I)ackaR® of
Sunday. Bro. J. B. Phillips, o f ,Chat- Combined Treatment that does.
tnnooga. Is to Ik* with us for two wor*<- ' ou "I** d,,d a " on‘
weeks. Bro. Jesse T. Williams will derf" * 1 nie<lh-lne. Iss-ause It gets right 
lead the chorus, und Miss Mamie Cox, dow~B to the root o f. the troub'ea aud 
of Memphis, w ill be opr soloist. I  write removes The cause, 
this notice to ask my frlef/ds over the "  r**° today for a free package of 
State to pray Hint we may have a glo- t,le medicine und you will be more
rloiis victory for our King. As often than delighted with the results. U ll
as the Spirit causes you to rememlK*r *" J'our name and address and send
this meeting, pray for victory. coupon below to C. E. (.A t SS, 274

I.. S. EWTOX. Pastor. 1 Main st.. Marshall. Midi.
Springfield, Tenn. KRER

■ o-----------
Tills coupon Is gocsl for a package 

SOUTHWESTERN HOI*T 1ST T1IBO. o f O A rs s - COMBINED CATARRH
, LOGICAL SEMINARY. TREATMENT, sent free by mail.

Simply fill In your name nnd address 
Home Study lu addition to resl- (m „ |lps whm. and to c .

dent work, offers also Instruction by K c.AVSS, 274 Mala st.. Marshall, 
correspondenbe. For lufonimtlon, ad- 
dress Secretary Seminary Extension 
Division, Box 005, Fort Worth, Tex.

----------- o-----------
YOU NEEDN'T keep ou feeling dls- r ,— ^ n r ,- ^ nnnonr L r i r u^vwu

tressed o ffer eating, nor belching, nor 
experiencing nausea between meals.
IRkkI's Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia—
It strengthens the stomach and other 
digestive organs for the proper per
formance o f their functions. Take 
Hood’s.

----------- o-----------
Kayley’e Cbu|>el— Pastor, A.

Langston: subjects, “ How to Be a
Strong Christian,'' and “Think On the 
Good Things That Your Brother Hus 
Done Instead o f the Ilnd” ; PO In S. 8. 
for baptism, 1.

I have Just had au enjoyable visit 
to the Seventh st. church, Memphis. 
Rev. 8. A. Wilkinson Is pustor. Tlielr

Endorsed by Senators, Congress
men and high Government officials.
Write for beautiful new catalogue.

Sunday School occupies all tjpeir space. 
The church building was erected dur
ing the pastorate of T. T. Thompson. 
I believe that my visit wus divinely 
directed. It was truly encouraging to 
find in that congregation such a deep 
and general spirit o f co-operation with 
Unton University, and tbelr apprecia
tion o f its worth to tlie denomination.
I have visited only two churches since 
June, 1015, that showed In a suVstan- 
tlal way, more Interest In Union Uni. 
versify. The congregation was large, 
nnd it was a profitable, spiritual ser
vice. at the close of which two girls 
came forward to be approved for l»up- 
tlsnt. Bro. Wilkinson sent me a tele
gram Saturday morning asking me to 
lie with hlui on the next day. I f  half 
the churches of Middle and West Ten
nessee would show a llk^degree o f In
terest. Upton University would soon la* 
financially one o f the strongest Insti
tutions financially in the State. She 
could compete with the strong State 
destitutions which receive lllieral ap
propriation* from the public treasury.

It  seemed to me that almost every 
person In the vast audience came for
ward und gave a warm welcome to the 
girls that had been heartily approved 
for baptism. I like this way o f doing.

O. M. SAVAGE.

On Friday, October 20th, we closed 
a two-weeks' revival nt New Bethel 
church, which resulted In five conver
sions. Many members o f the church 
have been awakened to a sense of 
duty, and- many youug men and wom
en of the community have become In
terested In their salvation. We ex
ited much good to follow.

It mis our great pleasure to hare 
Bro. C. II. Cosby; of the Calvary 
church, Nashville, do .the preaching, 
nnd lie did great preaching too. He 
never fulls to condemn sin In all its 
forms, nnd to tell men they are lost 
without Jesus Christ und remind them 
of the debt they owe God. He 
preaches n pure gos' el straight from 
the shoulder und to the point.

I’ustors nceiliug an excel lent preach
er, a hurd worker and good mixer to 
help them In tlielr meeting, will do 
well to secure him.

M ARSHALL FLETCHER, 
Pastor.

----------- o-----------
RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

According to the standard medical 
books. Rheumatism Is not a germ dis
ease. but Is the result of Imperfect 
nutrition. The food is either imper- 
fed ly  digested or Imperfectly assim
ilated. Poisons accumulate and these 
irritate and inflame the delicate lin
ings of the joints, the heart and other 
organs. To cure Rheumatism It is 
therefore necessary to stop the forma
tion of these poisons and get rid o f 
those already formed.

The celebrated 8hlvar Mineral Wa
ter acts on the stomach and kidneys.. 
It corrects the digestion and washes 
out the poisons through the kidneys. 
This Is the opinion o f physicians who 
prescribe It. I f  you suffer with rheu
matism, dyspepsia. Indigestion, gall 
stones, disease of the kidneys, bladder 
or liver uric acid poisoning,. or any 
condition due to Impure blood, read 
the following letter, then sign It, en
close the amount and mall It. Only 
two out of a hundred, on the average, 
report no benefit 
Shivar Spring.

Box 20-M, Shelton S. C.
Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and 
enclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give It a fair trial, in ac
cordance with Instructions contained 
In booklet you will send, and i f  it 
falls to benefit my case you agree to 
refund the price in fult upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns which I 
agree to return promptly.

Name . . . . . _________ _____ . . . . . . . . .
Address _________ ________ _______

Shipping Point .................... ..........

Is  NEW BULBS. 10c.
—  1 Marvel Tulip.riant. fragrant. 1 Flak#

1 Scarlet, and 3 runty »h lt* Fr iid ia  
I blue Babiana. 3 Double Rosebud. t 
Buttercup and 3 Grand Duehe i *OielU. 
Alto treatise on Bulb Oritur* (w  
Barden and house, and catalog-wa.
ALLMATIXD FOR 10 CENTS
Altai!) Tull p i, 1 each of 10 near desert 
for 10c, 15 Giant Crocue tot Ite., or all

Narcissus, 1 Tiles. Hardy Plants and 
rare wlnter-bloomlng plaaU free to all.

’ M a  Lawfe Child*, lac.. Fl«rairwlbN.Y-

CLASSIFIED 5 D ¥ E m i S E « T S .

s:.:. *S S ? 3 fe^R S 3 S rsI.S
those afflicted with thla terrible curae. Booklet nnd full 
portlculnre

X.AAKS. WK



Learn to Play the Piano • In One Evening

^  s s s :^ 1-
* “ *& & •**

t a i y i i r a j h ^ ! i . l.' .i1’ ‘ a  postal « r a
Way O ',  |i:'.'. | Y  >-hee,u *° Toa
j H M n ' j y W r J  / / /  Would yon ( I n  ■ penny y A £ \ f \ 'A  .'U / /  to lenrn to ploy the piano

1/ / or organ In one evening? 
J f F  y  ey / Impossible! No, not at all.
B , i y  fd R L J  llmi'lrrtlt o f lbo«tsn.l» of 

othera who never pl«ye.l tm fff before, played their tint 
pleee In Just a few min- 

ntea. THEN WHY CAN’T  YOU! 
"My boy, who con Id never play a note, aat down 

and played three plecea (rat night."—Sira. E. Win* 
dover, flalla Bridge, Oat.

"1 never conld learn anything a boot mnale until 
I  got 'Easy Form.' I learned to play a piece eng 
carry the four parte In an boar.”

Amanda Went, Beottaboro. Alt. 
On request we will aend you thooaanda of alml- 

lar lettera from atmoet every part of the world.
Doean't tbla convince yon that yon can play by 

tbla wonderful new method T
Any child or old pereoa can now naderetand and 

play the riaao or Organ without previous knowl
edge. No teacher. No trdloua Instructions by mall. 
Simply write us a poet card, saying, "Please send 
me Easy Form Music for S days' free trial. If I 
don’t want to purchase It. I  will return It prompt
ly.’* Be sure to answer these questions:

How many white keys on your piano or organ! Do 
yon play note mulct

We will then aend yon complete Instructions, to
gether with 100 of the world's most beautiful pieces 
of music. I f  yon Bod you can play at oner, send 
as *1.50 In B days after yen receive the mnale, and 
fl.OO a mouth until *0.50 In all la paid. If you are 
not delighted with the music, malt It to us la B 
days and own as nothing. Isn’t that fair cnoughl 

• Address—E A S Y  M E TH O D  M U SIC  CO..

% Here's an opportunity to earn big monsy
M to g ll a day, with assy work, all your time 
or spare time and obtain a Ford Automobile 
tree besides. A slralgbtout from tba shoulder 
business proposition. No voting or guteaing 
coolest. Ws want wlde-aweks nisn end woman 
to Introduce Into every borne oar lemons 
ZAN0L Pur# Food Froducis, Nnn-Alooholto 

. Food Flavors In tubes. Toilet Preparations, 
Perfumes and Boapa; 250 other Haht 

weight household necessities.
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Rheumatism
I  Home Gore G in n

b j  One Who Had It
In the spring o f 1893 I was at

tacked by Muscular and Inflamma
tory Rheumatism. I suffered as 
only those who have It know, for 
over three years. 1 tried remedy af
ter remedy, and doctor after doctor, 
but such relief as I received was 
only temporary. Finally, I found a 
remedy that cured me completely, 
and it has never returned. I have 
given It to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and even bedridden 
with Rheumatism, and it effected a 
cure in every case.

I want every sufferer from any 
form o f rheumatic trouble to try 
this marvelous healing power. Don’t 
send a cent; simply mail your name 
and address and I w ill send it free 
to try. A fter you have used it and 

\  • It has proven Itself to be that long- 
looked for means o f curing your 
Rheumatism, you may send the 
price of It, one dollar, hut, under
stand, I do not want your money 
unless you are peretectly satisfied 
to 6end It. Isn't that fair? Why 
suffer any longer when positive re
lie f is thus offered you free? Don’t 
delay. W rite today.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 390C Gurney 

Building, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above 

statement true.— Pub.

The Beat Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,

And Other Eastern Cities,

IS  V IA  BRISTOL,

And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.
SOLID TR A IN . D IN ING  CAR,

THROUGH 8LEEPER

Leave 7:4* p. m., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash, 
fngton.

Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.

Dept, Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent.
..W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man 

agar. Roanoke, Va.

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
PIANO CLUB.

TENNESSEAN IN 
GRASS.

TH E BLUE

And gp.ve forty per cent on high-grade 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 
your order with those of ninety-nine oth- 

.w  subscribers in a big wholesale Factory 
order each gets the benefit of the maxi- 

., mkin Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as 

,, delighted. Write for your copy of the 
Club’s catalogue which fully explains 
the saving in price, the convenient terms, 
the free. trial and the absolute protec- 

• tion against all possibility of dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Piano 

. Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart- 
:■ ment, Atlanta, Ga.

“ I  guess I ’ll make a lawyer of Josh,” 
said farmer Bates. "M y wife wants him 
to be a doctor, and he’s sure going to be 
a. professional man; but we’d want to 
show our confidence in him, and I  think 

would be a heap safer to take Josh’s

The writer Juts Just closed a most 
prnclous meeting with the Two Lick 
Baptist church, of. which Rev. John 
A. Davis, an old Tennessee friend, is 
pastor. The church is located In the 
country near the Inland village of 
Germantown, Ky. The church owns 
n comfortable twister's home In the 
village, and the pastor reaches Ids ap
pointments In n splendid autoinoh'le 
which he has owned for sonic time. 
Tills Is the largest anil wealthiest 
country church I ever visited. They 
have preaching three Sundays, In the 
month, but have Just voted unani
mously to  go to ifull time another 
year.

Rro. Davis Is held in the highest 
esteem by his people, anil Is regarded 
by all as the ablest preacher and 
most successful pastor in that section 
o f Kentucky. He receives a fine snl- 
ary and Is continually being “ pound
ed” by his devoted people, lire. Davis 
has ■ led the large majority o f hi* 
membership to tithe their income, and 
I  have never witnessed an offering 
like the one I  saw while there. On 
Sunday morning the pastor simply 
said, '‘.Brethren, pass through the con
gregation nnil fa th e r  up the Lord's 
money,”  ami it was refreshing to see 
the people place their tithes In the 
plates. Without a subscription list: 
the use o f envelopes; services o f a 
financial secretary, or anything o f the 
sort, the people give the cash, no one 
even knowing wlint another gives. 
The gifts o f the church for all pur
poses have greatly Increased since 
Bro. Davis became pastor some three 
years ago.

Mrs. Davis Is also a native of Ten
nessee. She Is an accomplished mu
sician and Bible teacher, and la uni
versally loved by all who know her. 
Tennessee may well be proud o f this 
splendid couple who. are “making 
good”  every way in their adopted 
State. ----------------- ----------

Our Baptist cause here Is moving 
along splendidly in both churches. A t 
present, Bro. C. C. Carroll, of the 
First church, is lieing assisted in a 
meeting by Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of 
Texas, and the indications arc good 
for a genuine revival. My own work 
at Central church Is moving forward 
most encouragingly, uml our prospect* 
are growlug brighter every dny. We 
are planning and praying for a great 
revival next mouth. Dr. J. J. Wicker, 
o f Richmond, Va., w ill do the preach
ing.

Svith unmeasured love for you, Rro. 
Editor, and for all my 'Tennessee 
friends, I remain,

R. L. MOTLEV.
Winchester, Ky.

K T l i f h e n O w B o d v B a c o x n e s 1

_ weakened's.s.s.
and the ayatem completely out of gear; it’* 

Mood ia
lbjec 

leu the

iaonaa sure sign the blood ia full of 
and subject to complicated maladies un

isons arc removed.
8. 8. 8. will cleanse the blood and giv 

new life and vitality to the blood by
vegetable purity. 

Get 8. 8. 8. at any druggist.

TH E  LORD OF ELIJAH, OR TH E  
TRUE B IB L IC A L  DOCTRINE 

OF GOD AS OPPOSED BY 
EVOLUTION.

A Great Question of To-I>ny, By 
Duvld Mcagle. Pit. I)., D. D.

I hare been In meetings at Little 
River and Crabe Creek churches. I 
have been pastor o f the churches off 
and on for forty-nine or fifty years. I 
preached four weeks twice a (lay. 
The Lord was with us in great power. 
I  baptized three ut Little River, and 
Will baptize at Crabe Creek next Sun
day. Many were received by letter In 
both churches. Little River church Is 
where I was baptized when I was 14 
years old, nud was ordained to the 
ministry. I  have baptized 5,405 peo
ple, und If I live to baptize uext Sun
day, w ill run up over 5,500. 1 send
you 11.50 for Baptist and Reflector. I 
like the paper so much.

E. ALLISON.

This little work Is undoubtedly 
the most thorough-going and complete 
defense of. God’s transcendeuce 
against various evolutionary theories, 
current In these times, that has yet 
appeared.

It has already beeu read and very 
highly commended by not a few emi
nent scholars, as both a very timely 
and illuminating discussion o f un ex
ceedingly Important topic; for noth
ing In the whole range o f evangelical 
theology is more lmportapt, or more 
fundamental, than a pro|>er conco|t- 
tlon o f God and o f His relntlon to 
the universe. These are the topics 
especially discussed by this work.

All teachers o f rellgiou, und espec
ially all gosi>el ministers, theological 
professors, and others whose duty it 
is to defend the Christian faith 

-agalnst -attack*made upon its super
natural character, should not fall to 
rend this book. Much good should be 
accomplished by I t

Handsomely bound in Tellum, 
stumped In white enamel, printed on 
special pa|>er. Trice, net 40 cents. 
TH E  GERMAN L ITERARY BOARD 

—___r .  O, Box 573. Burlington. Iown.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8ave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It  robs the hair 
o f Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan
derlne. Save your halrl Try Itl

r n c c  F O R D  A U T O  
r K L L  T O  A G E N T S

G O O D

OSITION
Secu red  o r  Your Money Back 

If yon taka the Draughou Training, tbs 
training that businem men Indoreo. Yon 

can taka It a{coH«0e or hg moil. W rite lo-dau 
DiUUUliO.VH PRACTICAL BUSINESS C0LLK0K 

Box uia Nashville, Taam.
eeeoeeeeeeeeweeaeeaiieeAeeeeeeeeeeei

I D E A L  F U N E R A L  B O O K
Ar nail jr aid for pastors o ra il denominations. 

Contain t. Scripture do lection, Topics. Telia 
. BuggesUv “u d  Outlines, I Ive Themes anil Prayers

Quotations, illustrations, Form o i Service etc. 
Over fifteen hundred suggaatlvi
text* for •' 
laatber-boni 

for

___ atlieim ssnd
n lb le  occasion. A limp 

book, pocket sin ,?l« 
postage. Cuaiemeul

LUaUvIlU .iir



roar tonic! cot this year. Imrann who believe In  th o  Hanaro dual, needed. Aly f o Id ln g lJ a lh  T ub  robletn. t o  rlum l'in tf, no  w ater
liberal plan. I'm positlvt>—al<* 
mo than you orer m*do in *  mox

JO. h o  experience 
tiros tbo baih lnvpr 
•ujr room. F oIuhii 
mis HID bath room 
DOBKrfttUf tub on 
xu)/ ia n week with

S3 0 0 .0 0  a  Month
nrrOMBUu H iiW h m itw ,W lrM M  
^ jg f a c r t i  u » , » « g L « y ?

Exclusive Territory. 
100% ProliL AS

ocick. t-XD bo ::oxcr.
toe tree Ubtgu. liiutlel

with the birds end teach you how to raise them, and you will reap a hand
some profit with a very little outlay. Thousands are taking advantage or 
this same opportunity. Write to-day for our literature on pigeon raisins 
as a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send youa few
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Prepare This for a Bad 
Cough—It's Fine }

THANKS TO EHENEZER ASSOC1A- 
' T IO N - '

Cheaply and R aa lly  Made, hut 
D o e . the  W o rk  Q u ick ly.

The /hirst cough syrup thnt money 
enn buy,— costing only aliout one-fifth ns
nmeh ns rcftdv-nuule preparations,—can 
easily Im> made up at home, 
taken hold nnd conquers

ome. The way it 
lUers distressing 

coutrhn, throat nnd chest colds will 
really make you enthusiastic aliout it. 

£ ■  ' : 1stAny druggist can sup with.  _____  ■  supply you ____
2% ounces of I’ inex (50 cents worth). 
Tour this into a pint bottle and fill the 
Isittlc with plain granulated sugar 
tyrup. Shako thoroughly and it is 

„ ready for uno. The total cost is aliout 
M  cents and gives you a full pint—a 
family supply—of a mort effectual,filca&ant tasting remedy. I t  keeps per- cctly.

I t ’s truly antonislilng how quickly it 
nets, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and lungs— loosens 
and raises tho phlegm, soothes and heals 
the inflamed or swollen throat mcm- 
Irnnes, and gradually but surely tho 
annoying throat ticklo and dronded 
cough w ill disappear entirely. Nothing 
1-otter for bronchitis, spasmodic croup, 
whooping cough or bronchial astlimn.

Pincx Is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, combined with guaiasol 
and is known tho world over for its 
prompt healing effect on tho throat
membranes.
, Avoid disappointment bv asking your 
cruggist for 2Vi ounces of Pincx” with 
full directions and
th ing  elec, 
isfaction

'2 Vi ounces o f P inex” 
is and don’t accept any- 

A  guarantee of absolute sat- 
or money promptly refunded 

goes with this preparation. The Pinex 
Co., 232 Main St, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Calcium’s Value "*
In Tuberculosis

Aa a tonlfi and rem edia l agont In 
the treatm ent o f  tuberculosis, this 
•lam ent Is b e in g  studied by scientists 

'and physicians everyw here.
F o r  m ore than tw o  decades users o f  

Eckm an 's A lte ra t iv e  have teated Ita 
efficacy In such cases, fo r  calcium 
chlorld  Is one o f  the  ch ie f constitu
ents o f  this preparation, which has 
produced, beneficial resu lts In thou
sands o r Instancsa An d  In th is  form  
It Is so combined as  to  be easily 
assim ilated.

I f  you are thus afflicted, a tr ia l m ay 
p rove  th is to  b eJ u s t w h a t la needed 
to|asslst Nature ’ ln b r in g in g  about a 
return to norm al health.

I t  Is sa fe  to  taka ,’ because It con
tains no poisonous o r  h ab lf-rbrm lng 
drugs o f  any sort. Sold by lead ing 
drugg ists  o r sent d irect. B ook let 
con ta in ing In form ation  o f  va lue and 
references sent upon request.

E C K M A N  L A B O R A T O R Y  
»  N. Seventh St. Ph iladelphia

IT YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Leek Mother! If tongue la coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs,”  because in 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and aure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle  of “ California Syrup of Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for grown-ups.

ISVKKY CHURCH 
l.h o u lil use thin clean-
I ly  method. O ver 25,- 

,000 churches now  use our system . Our 
Noiseless, D ust-proof, se lf-co lle c t in g  
trays  save 1-4 cost o f  o th er systeme. 
S h a llow  g la ss  used— no tipp ing  o f  
head. Outfits on tria l. G ive number 
com municants.

Pinnae let me thank, through the 
paper, the tlnar brethren o f Elk>- 
noscor for their kindly rememhniuco 
of me while in acssion at Thotn. Thla 
kind remembrance wna brought to me 
by Itro. 11 it I Mm In the form o f $20,111, 
nnd nt n Mine when 1 certainly need
ed It. The Eord'a Ideas Inga, l-e upon 
nil who had part in thla mutter. I 
wna not nlde to attend (be meeting, in 
pernon, but was thero in spirit and 
prayer. Thank the Lord for Ilia , 
blessings upon tile brethren. My sym
pathy goes out especially to my fige;l 
friend and brother, W. T. Ussery, of 
Columbia, hut I know the Lord will 
keep him by Ills  grace.

“Through many dangers, (oils nail 
trials,

I have already come,
Itut Grace bus kept me safe thus far,

Alai Grace will lead me home.”

I nut beginning my fortieth year as 
a minister: hare bad muny tolls and 
pains o f the flesh, but more joys and 
victories o f the spirit, llavelieeu read
ing the Raptlst and Heleetor since it 
started as the Tennessee Raptlst 
>A11 these years it lias Iks;a a help and 
inspiration to me, along with the Old 
Rook, the I sit'd uml my 'dear wife. 
These four have never failed me. 
Thank the Lord for all. Enclosed 
is my subscription, gl.ro.

J. M. JOHNSON. 
Good Springs, Tenn.

-------- o-— —

On Sunday, Octolier 1s t  Rev. S. G. 
Wells t-losed a six-years’ pastorate of 
Mountain View Rnpt’st church, at 
which lime Ids resignation took effect, 
lie  resigned to have his tin oat treated,^ 
and because he believes Ills work here 
is done. A  resolution commending him. 
to the Raptlst brotherhood was unan
imously adopted by the church. lie  
will supply until a new pastor has 
been secured. I Miring this pastorale
the church grew from a little baud of 
•415 to 3215. A house o f worship bns 
been erected nt a cost— including the 
seating—of aliout $4,000.00. There 

. have I oeu paid in ami expended for all 
purposes $10,1510.73. The day was fit
tingly observed. The brethren are tak
ing steps now lo pay off tho * 1 alance 
o f indebtedness on tte  church btilM- 
ing. which is about $2,000.0 I.

Rev. J. K. Ilnynes, o f Krvviu. Ims 
boon unanimously (allied nlid it IB earn
estly hoped he will accept. .Fray for 

us. J. A. JENKINS.
Knoxville. Tcim.

-------------u-------------

The Lord graciously' b’essed bur 
church the third Sunday, by gjvlug us 
a noble minister, Rro. Jarmon, of 
Flat Greek, who preached am excellent 
sermon nt 11 a. m. He is u good 
speuker, who uses good English ami 
has a power of llluslralion that deeply 
Impresses Ills bearers. We bail Ills 
coming with delight, and pray that lie 
will lie wonderfully blessed In bis good 
work for I be laird.

On the third Saturday and Sunday 
In November Rev. L. Lb Agee will lx- 
with us.

We haven’t any pastor al Ibis writ
ing, bill we ex|H*ct lo have one* hoop. 
us I lie outlook is brlglit,

MISS LOIS RAG BY. 
Charity, Tcim.

Get Your 
Machine at 
Half Price

Five dollars brings you this high'qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f  
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  after 
thirty days you don’ t think it is the 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan o f the Religions 
Press Co-Operative Clnb.

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted  for ten years—  
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
112.92 to 127.80. Not “ cheap”  machines, butabaolbtelrtbe beat that can be manufactured 
at the price—machines that you would have to pay twice aa much for from acema or e l 
retail atores. Tbey are all aold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 

X iip n lfn M  C(-0pm lm CU
112 W. Cantina A^., < A C

The C lub represents the co-operative plan o l buying. By agreelog to sell
s large number of these maebinea, we aecured from s highly reputable manufacturer 
prlcea very little above actual coat. In buying from 
uayougetyourmacblne at carload-lot prices plus 
the very llght.expense o f operating the Club. All 
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries, 
etc., are saved.

Send o s  tb ls  Coupon [Today and get our
catalogue. Let us tell you more folly about tbe 
Club Plan. Investigate tbe superb, easy-running 
guaranteed machines tbat you can buy under this 
plan at balf uaual prices and on easy terms.
Remember tbe thirty day trial feature. Simply cut 
out tbls coupoD, write In yonr name and address 
and mall to us.
Religions Press Co-Operative Clnb 
0  112 W . Carolina A v e , Clinton, &  C.

Please send meyonr catalogue, 
and show me bow I  can save half
tbe purchase price on 
quality sewing machine 
tbe Co-Operative Club Plan.

blab 
machine through

MONEY IN PIGEONS
Make*'Your Back Yard Profitable
“ ^H & d m an d  for squabs In the Northern. Eastern and Southern markets 

has D * c c rb eg flCT ppu ?d, boanae JilWCff nr/ ' i n r  1(1 tm t i i is W Jjl HUB-
___ paratlve,}- new. Buy a ball dozen palrof select birds, fence In asmall

portion o f your back yard and wa/cb them go to work. Success la easy 
They raiso from eight to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Your squabs and 
rancy birds w ill bring handsome returns. You will actually make money 
In n hitherto useless part o f your back yard. Pigeon raising is m : a fid  or 
fancy. I t  tan prafitable bnataesa. Let us su n  you right. Our breeders 
' “ Sthep—*■—  --------*----- *--------- — ----

row 
attsxu

Porpalr. White Kings at $3.50 per pair, or White Maltese at $4.00 per pair! 
Our birds are all guaranteed. Your money beck IT after two months you a

not satisfied wltb their work. Bet- 
oo larger orders. Write

1 get the pick or tbo
jerprto

* CAROLINA PIGEON P U I T , •
I FeoSerin F — CLINTON. S. G.'

APPENDICITIS T u b
P u rn isH m dCommunion Nrrvlce Co.,

L im a,
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.

mm

u

A. L. Bates, o f Jackson, 
w rites: “ Parrnn's Cbnpcl

church decided to bnthl a new house 
at a' cost o f about $2,000. On yester
day $425 was raised." W ill build 
during the month of December, using 
j'-e  old house until we get Into the 
Lew. Wns called back as pastor for 
the third year. I believe in staying 
until the work is done."

Rev. D. Edgar Allen, o f Rock wood. 
Tenn., writes: “Our Sunday School Is 
growing and Interest and attendance 
good at the preaching service. One 
profession last night at our regular 
Sunday evening service. Getting anx
ious for the time to come to begin our 
meeting November 18th.”

Dr, Clifford A. Owens, of Humboldt. 
Tenn.. writes: “ Dr. Alien Fort, o f
Nashville was with ns for nearly two 
weeks in a revival and np to date 31 
have been baptised. Others have been 
approved for baptism, and several 
w ill Join by letter. I  leave 8nnday 
night fo r a ten-days’ meeting in San
ford, Fla."

Rev. W. L. Ilowse. o f Crystal 
Miss., writes: ’Had a good

last night. Two more profes. 
nd additions by baptism aud 
letter, making 27 in all during 
eting. Hope you reached home 
tad found the folks all well.” 

r. A- L. Bates, o f Jaekson. Teun., 
fourth year as pastor at 

Chapel near Dyersburg.
and w ill not longer 

church. He conld be had 
by same efaurcb on the Sunday devot- 

to I ’arixh’s Chapel.
T . C. Carteton has resigned as 
at Taldeciiuih. Okta.. to re-enter 

Mwotfc, and w ill move to 
ilSZ BeTs'uow In a 

Hardin Mo.
Her. George C. Boston, o f Hartin, 

Temp, has decided to accept a call to 
be one o f the missionaries o f Frisco 
Association in Oklahoma, beginning 
November lot. Rev. L  L  Price, of 
Anti era, Okla., is the other mission
ary.

Dr. Chan. W. Daniel, o f the First 
church, Atlanta, Ga., is assisting Rev. 
J. II. Coin in a revival with the First 
church, Cordele, Ga. /Dr. Daniel pre
viously assisted this church in a suc
cessful met I tug.

in Ibo revival with Iho r in d  church, 
( ’••Inmbu*. Mis.*., In which Dr. J. L. 
Vipi<crman was assisted by Dr. J. IV.

ton, Ky., there were 5S additions fbr 
baptism on one Sunday.

Dr. Austin Crouch, o f Murfreesboro, 
Teun., recently did his own preaching 
In a splendid revival, resulting in 18 
additions. Rev. E. Powell Dec le i the 
singing.

T lie last issue o f the Baptist Courier 
was a Denominational Number, and 
the editors. Dr. Z. T. Cody and Mr, J. 
C. Keys, have done their work well. 
South Carolinians ought to be proud of 
their State paper.

Rev. IV. R. Puckett, o f Dyer, Tenn, 
one o f the most aggressive iwstors In 
West Tennessee, accepts the care o f 
the church at Trimble, Tenn, for half 
time and it Is understood will move 
ou that field.

Evangelist C. A. Ridley, o f Atlanta, 
Ga., Is asslstlug In meetings in NaVa- 
sota, Texas, which are to continue 
three weeks, Singer James Jolly is 
with him.

Rev. (X G. Cunningham has re-lxn- 
ed as pastor at Warrensburg, Mo., ef
fective December 1st. Ills  plans are 
not known. The church Is to spend 
$2,000 on a heating system.

In the recent revival with the Sec
ond church, Jackson. Tenn.. In which 
the new pastor. Rev. J. E. Skince", did 
his own preactilng there were eleven 
additions. Thefe have been thirty ad. 
dlttons since his pastorate began some

Rev. U. W. Ellis, o f Jackson. Teun.. 
has been called to the care o f  tt*£ 
church at EddyvtRe and Knttawa. K y . 
for half time each, l ie  ha* Dot yet 
accepted, but it Is thought he wFl. l ie  
lias been a student in Union Universi
ty.-

In the recent revival at Martin. 
Tenn.. in which Dr. T. S. Pott*, o f 
Memphis. Tenn.. assisted Dr. I. N\ 
Penick tliere were about thirty «ou- 
verslons. The Baptist Builder s;eaks 
in glowing terms o f the^jjawi-H te i s "

The Baptist and Reflector
the Greatestof A ll Strength
Builders, Says Doctor

■* . . *A  Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletes

rortcr, o f the First church. Taxing

o f the meet.'os.
Dr, J. Frank Norris, o f tlie First 

church. Fort Worth. Texas, declines 
the call to Tabernacle church, Atlanta, 
Ga. His Fort Worth church provide 1 
$30,000 with which to construct a 
great Sunday School annex.

In the recent revival with Dr. J. F. 
W illiams and the First church, El 
Paso. Texas, in which Evangelist T. 
O. Reese did the preaching, there were 
38 additions. IV. B. Schol field was tlie 
singer. .

Rev, T. W. Smith, o f Jackson, Teun.. 
lias lately resigned llio care of the 
thunli at Crnnd Rivers, Ky., that lie 
might get work nearer Jackson, bo Ic 
ing n student in Union University.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f I’ .ir.on*.

THE GREATEST BIBLE BARGAIN
A

GENUINE
y . » o

HOLMAN
U k  Pager 

Saif-Praaotiaciai

FOR ONLY
4 .5 °  g # -

TEACHERS’ EDITION, ROTH COMPLETE NEW HELPS
■«. la rge  bold  lace  open print 

| with liberal spacing between the words and lines.

PRINTED ON THE FINEST INDIA PAPER MADE
The Test U Self-Pronouncing, with references. Containing 

New Copyrighted Helps, by Rev. F. N. PELOUBET. D. D . A  
Treasury of Biblical Information, Practical Comparative Con
cordance, Oriental Light on the Bible. Four Thousand Quastkma 
and Answers. New Colored Maps.

BOUND IN FINE PERSIAN MOROCCO, divinity circuit, full 
leather linings, silk sewed, etlk head bands and marker, special

I binding that will net break ia the back. 
Tha sir* U * V ,  ■  •  f  I

Ordinary Naaatad Iran  W ill M eka Dali- 
sate. Nervous Rundown IPaapla 200 

Pas Cant. Stronger ia  Twu 
W eek 's T im e la  M any Casas.

NEW YORK. N. Y. — Mosi people tociuhly 
seem to think they are going to get renewed 
health and strength from some sllmuUUnc 
medicine, secret nostrum or nsrootio drug, 
said Dr. Sauer, a well known specialist who 
baa studied widely both In Ibis country and 
Europe, when, as a matter o f fact, real and true 
strength can only come from the food you eat 
But people often fall to cat the strength out or 
their food because they haven’t enough Iron in 
their blood to enable it to change food into 
living matter. From their weakened, nervous 
condition they know something ia wrong, but 
they can t tell what, so they generally com
mence doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney 
trouble or symptoms o f  some other ailment 
caused by the lack or iron iu Use blood. This 
thing may go on for years, while the petlent suf
fers untold agony. I f  you are not strong or well, 
you own it to yourself to make the following 
test: Bee how long you can work or hew for you 
can walk without becoming tired. Next take two 
tiro-grain tablets of ordinary mutated iron three 
Umee per day after meals for two weeks. Then 
Wat your strength again and aee for yourself bow 
much you have gained. I  bare seen dosens o f

nervous, rundown people who were allingall the 
while.double thelratrength and endurance end 

stoma o f dyspepsia. 
In from ten to fourteen

entirely get rid o f all n  
liver and other troubles i
days' time simply by taking Iron In the proper 
form. And this after they had In some cases 
been doctoring for momb« without obtaining
any benefit. But don't take the Old forma o f re
duced iron, iron acetate or tincture or Irou sim
ply to save a few cents. You must take Iron In 
a farm that can be easily absorbed and assimila
ted like mutated Iron If you want It to do you 

irwise It may prove worse thenany good, other
Many an aUilelo or prise-fighter has 

won the day simply because he knew the 1
o f great strength and endurance aud 
blood with Iron before he went Into 
while many another baa gone down Into 
out defeat simply for tlie lack o f Iron.

NOTE—Nutated Iron raecte mended above by i»r.1

Tenn.. has accepted the care o f the 
Wlldersvllle. Darden. Flat woods, Hol- 
lnday and New Prospect churches. He 
was until .recently Missionary o f 
Beach River Association.

Dr. f ! M. McConnell, tlie new Secre
tary o f Missions in Oklahoma, seems 
to hare cotue to the kingdom for such 
a time as this. Alt divergent and bel
ligerent element* in the State seem to 
hare united on him. The Baptist 
Worker and the Baptist Messenger are 
both for him. •

On mroiint o f 111 lienlth. Rev. '
Shelly line resigned the position o f 

rSvfperinfpiMient or tlie Lmlslana Bap- 
tl*t O rphan*' Home at I-akc Charles. 
La.

Dr. W. A. Freeman, o f Vivian, La., 
declines the hearty call to Gulfport, 
Ml**., remaining on hi* present field, 
l ie  is editor of the spicy "Th is and 
That" column in the Baptist Chron
icle.

Rev. R. L. Powell, o f New Orleans,
I-a- has l*een elected Sunday School 
Secretary o f the State Mission Board 
o f Louisiana. He is eminently quali
fied for the position though bis accept
ance is not yet assured.

Dr. C. D. Daniel lias resigned as 
Suiiertntendeitt pt Mexican Missions 
in Texas, presumably on account of 
the precarious condition o f bis health. 
The Mexican brethren have vehement
ly protested against bis giving Up the 
work.

733X Publisher’*
Price 7*50

JONES— Mrs. Annie Laura Jonot 
nee Gilmore, passed away ou a bright 
September morn, to the great beyond, 
after months o f suffering. Her hus
band did all that could be done to 
keep ner in this world, but there was 
One who knew and loved her best, so 
H e took her home to rest She waa 
converted at the age o f ten, and Join
ed Ihe Cumberland Presbyterians. She 
was married October 12th, 1800, to 
B. It. Jones. She Joined the Centeu- 
nial Buptjat church November 5th, 
1005. Afterward she wns united with 
the FJrst church, o f Nashville. She 
moved to Tullahoma and united with 
the church there. She was an untir
ing church and Sunday School work
er. She held a Gold Seal diploma in 
Sunday School training. She has

Postpaid for
.5 0  made for

Sansr it not a patent medleln* ner m n t  remedy, 
tmtonewhieh U well known to ’
Iron eohstlti

1 to tlrugglate aw 
U li widely prescribed by eminent 

V. Unlike the older I not genie' 
lly aulmilited.dom not Injure' 
Meek, nor upeet the itomsch if

phyekUee evi l  erkme. Un 
Iron prodaeta,l»le easily aHlmllated.doeeaol Injure, 
the teeth, metistbeat btaiiiHBiMiaHM^^ 
cm the contrary, it  te
nearly all forme of tndlgeeUon. a* well as for 1 
t o  on, run-down conditions. The Meanfocter 
have inch great confidence in Nnxmted Iron that! 
they offer to forfeit *100 00 to any rheritable ineti-j 
tatfon if they cannot take any man or woman no ] 
dor SO who lack* Iran and Inner eat their etrenethjW0 per cent or over in fear 
they have no eeriotu organic trouble, 
offar to refund your monar i f  It done not at

”  roar strength and endnrence in ten days'. 
It  lr dispensed by all '  J'4

Gene from thl* world o f sorrow.
Kite dwells with the blest above. 

Where all is Jo.v and gladness 
Iu n land o f tight and love.

God bless Iter bereave) husband.
And comfort his breaking heart. 

And guide his steps to the ho - e  on 
high.

To meet nud never part.

So husband, father, brother, sister, 
she beckons them home with out
stretched arms and waits at tlie great 
white throne, where all la life  and 
light, and Joy, aud imrtlng la un
known. C. L. SKINNER.

W. J. STEW ART.

UGH! A DOSE OF 
NASTY CALOMEL.

It Salivates! It Makes Yon 
Sick and Yon May 

Lose a Day’s 
Work.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need rile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels.__________  ■

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a CO cent bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone aud take a spoonful 
tonight I f  It doesn't start your liver 
aud straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I  wunt you to go 
back to the store uud get your money.

Take calomel today and 
you will feel weak and sick a 
ated. Don’t lose a day’s 
u spoonful o f harmless, vegetable 
son’s L iver Tone tonight

perfectly
so give it  to your children

a member o f tlie Lebanon Baptist 
church at the time o f her death, 
greatly endearing beraelf to the peo
ple there. Slie died at her sister’s, 
near Christiana, at which place her 
funeral was preached, nnd her body 
lald to rest Her many friends will 
miss her sweet, smiling face. She 
leaves, her father, t&ree sisters, a is. 
one brotiier, and many other rela
tives, besides her loving and devoted 
bnshaud.

&
u bright reward In Heaven. She

a host o f frieuds and It  can’t salivate.
afterwards.thing

so let

/


